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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

The House of God 
Solomon built a magnificent housc for God, and it secms that mcn 

IUl\'e been trylll!,!, to match his feat eyer since. They ha\'e poured fortunes 
into temple>.;, catheclrnb, alld ornate churches· motivated, no doubt. by 
the thought that a "house of God" should be Ihe finest house mcn can 
build-but men ofttn o\'erlook the fact that "the ::\Iost Iligh dwelleth 
not in temples made with hands" (Acts 7:-1-8). God wants pur\' hearts. 
not pretentious hOllses, for 11 is habitation, 

\Vhen we dedicate a building for a "hollse of God" we should re
member the :\fost High will not dwell there exccpt as He dwells in 
the hearts of the people who congregate in it, There is a tcndcncy 
today to he extravagant. Even Christian people find it hard to be 
satisfied with the simple things that once satisfied them. This is an 
era of plush living and people ,vanl fille houses-both for their pri"ate 
dwellings and their places of congregational wor>.;hip. \Ve belic\'e it is 
commendable for church members to build a rcspectable house of worship 
that has quality and comfort equal to their pri\'ate homes, and we rec~ 
ogllize that cheaply-constructed buildings may not k the most economical 
over a period of years; but we nced to remind our!)eh'es that the spiritual 
atmosphere of a church is much more important than its physical ap
pearance or furnishings. 

Probably there is no name for a church more beautiful than "Bethel," 
for it means 'he hOllse of God, but it is doubtful whether the original 
Hethel was a very beautiful place, ]11 fact, the Bible seems to indicate 
it was merely an outdoor spot (and a rocky bit of ground at that) for 
it states that Jacob "took of the stones of that place, and put them for 
his pillows, and lay down in that place to sleep." It was there he dreamed 
of the ladder that reached to heaven and it was there he heard the voice 
of the Lord, Afterward he named the place Bethel, say ing, "This is 
none other hut the house of God, ami this is the g3.tc of hea\'en" (Gen~ 
esis 28: 17). ] \1st an open spot out under the stars. but that placc was 
to him Ihe house of God, for it was there he received a revelation of 
the Lord, And wherever it he that we really meet with God , that place 
becomes to us the house of God, \\'hether it be an outdoor meeting, a 
brnsh arbor. a storefront church, or costly cathedral. 

The emphasis in our Assemhlies is not on archilectllfal grandeur, 
nor ceremonial worship. nor eloquent preaching. but rather on the 
presence of the li\'ing Christ and Ihe revelation of I-iis glory in the 
midst of 11is people, ;\lay it always be so, ~ray our churches always he 
"the gate of heaven." \\'e were very pleased with a poem written by 
Aline !\lichaelis, former Poet Laureate of the State of Texas, after 
\isiting an Assemhlies of God church, It was sent to us by one of her 
close friends: 

"Into. this little church wc COIllC cntering gladly, as men seek home. . after 
the strife of a busy dar, thrusting the cares of the world away. ,Herc in thi s 
fricndly place we find a Presence waiting us, tranquil, kind Strengtll that 
gives us a lifting hand Lo\'e which always can understand. Hcre in this 
chun;h we are all akin. , , all are cQnscious that GOod comes in taking His placc 
in cach burdened heart, .. quickly casing each sting and smart. . Here arc glad-
ness and praise and song freedom from e\'cry bondage of wrong .... Eren 
thc blind in this house have di;,ccrned truths that the worldly have never 
lean!(.'(!. "Brigllt are the hopes we see unfold .. here, where the glory of 
Christ is told." -R.C.C, 
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There IS absolutely no excuse for anyone not being a soul winner. No onc IS 

without the power and 0PP0rlunity to win souls for Christ. 

L lOU.1 T,\RtSJO \\'\S HH""IJ m:,\11 \\ ITII 

scarce a comfort in hl~ hOIllt' hnt wilh 
IWO hundred a1l(\ forty-s!:', l'Xqllisit~ 
violins. whidl 11(" had 11<:<."11 collt'cting: 
:til hi" life. cralllllled into an all;c and 
the be:.! ,iolin :.tofl'd ill the hottorn 
drawt'r of all old rkk<:ty !Jun.-all. III 
his vcry c\cn)tion to the dolill he rohl)('/1 
the world of tileir music all the t illle 
hc In.'a~lIn·d Ih~'lll ()tl!el"S before him 
d id the S:l1ll{', .~o that wlle1l the great
Cst Stra<!i"nrills was fir ... t played it had 
heen speechless onc,' humln'd ;11Id forty
sevell years! 

I fow llIall)' of Chrb,{'s people arc 
like old Tarisio. They kccp the treas
IIrc of tll(' lIlu!'>ic of the gO!'>]Ji.."i to thUll
!>elve!>, i all1 com-inccd it i!'> (;o<J's \\'i!! 
fo r c\·cr)' child oi II is to cndea\'or 
\\'ithin his OWII !'>plll're to bi.." :l red
bot witlless for Jnus Chri~t. Thcre is 
ah:>oiutely no excu"e for anyone Ilot 
heing;} :'0111 \Iinm'r. Xo 011(' j,.; \\-ilhol1t 
the power and talent to \Iin souls fo r 
Christ. 

Ea rly ill Illy 1Illl1htry I met a dear 
crippled man who lived with his broth
er, a :.hepilenl. in a lonely shephe rd's 
cottage in the h('art of Br itain's Chelio 
I I ills, While preachi ng to the shepherds 
J was illl·ited to th is cottage for a mea l. 
Imaginc Ill}' surprise, when I mct Ihe 
crippled hrothe r , to find that he was 
a rad iant, dyuamic heliever. Xot once 
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BY JAMES A , S TEWART 

during that ('\·tHing did he speak (If 
hi~ o\\"n helple~s concilllClIl. Tht' theme 
oi his conl"l'rsatioll was of those who 
wert· without Christ and withouI hope 
ill the world, 

Completely para/FI:d, ht, had to be 
\Iaited UpOIl. and rtt so gr(':l1 was his 
hl1rning Ion' for Sallis that hl' had pain
fully mastcred the writing of letters, 
Xu\\" he was s{'ll<iing out gospt.'1 tract-; 
and hooklet-;:li! over Cr(,:lt Britain I [is 
hrother spread Ilell"spapt"rs hefore hi11l 
cach Illoming so he could ,~(':ltJ thc hirth, 
death. and marriage culu11IIls for names 
\0 whom he could ~elld !ollita],le litl'ra
ture. \\·ith great joy he told lIle to 
rC:ld the lew'rs he recein'(\ from the 
people telling hOI\" quitt.' a 1I1111l1x·r of 
thcm wcrc s.."ll"('d through his minbtry. 

:-';oll1e years hack a mini"tl'r, trai11{'d 
ill Spurgeon's college, was laid asi<it' 
hy a malady prc\'cntillg' him from {'\·cr 
preaching again. In his l'llforce(\ re
tirement he thollght of th(' IOl\{'ly li~ht

house keepers along' the t'oast. lie ob
tained a list of these keepers and beg-all 
sending Spurgeon'~ sermons to :l fel\' 
along with an occa!oional letter. 

['resent!)' the work grew ull t il C\'cl"y 
month he was !>ending the serm01lS to 
el'ery lonely lighthollse keeper. l\'or did 
he stop there, Jle ohtained a IltHnhcr 
of the sermons which had he(,11 tran,,
bted ill\o different languagcs and sent 

them to f"reign :,hon:s. Thus ht' Ix'
callle the liglnholl"c kl.-'ept.'r's Illlni,.,tl'r. 
;n1<1 \\"htll, afLt'r )"(';\r" (If retirtll1l'lIt 
from the p."1storal oific{'. ht, W:b called 
'fome from his suffering a1ll1 st'l'\"il-e 
h) ('tt'rnai 1'6t and reward, thl·rt' W;l,., 

gn':1t l:l!lll'ntatinn in man)' parts uf till' 
\\"orld. 

Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman, in his book, 
The "t'rsoll(!l Touch, ill'I'otes a[most 
:HI cmire chaptcr to the dynamic min
!'otr)' of Pulier: Sergeant John D. \\"h('el 
t'r, of OldlJ<l,Ill. near .\[;l1lcilt',.,ler, Eng
land Chapman l('lls how hc :In<i 1)1' 

Torrey \\"cre deeply n1l)l"cd hy lite \"Ital 
witnc~s (Ii thi~ policemall on :lnrl ufi 
duty 11(' tdls how \\-heckr had a card 
printed, {'ntilled, "Gl't J,:ight \\"ith (;cKI:' 
this heillg the theme of th(, 1l1(,t·tin~,., 

of Torrt'), and Chapman III the British 
I "Ic~, 

Dr, Chapman 1('lls how this 011(' 

policemall through hard work \\'011 many 
feHolI' officers 10 Christ ami muhili/ccl 
them into a sO\lI-s:l\·ing 111111. It was 
my pril·ilege as a YOllng.,ter \0 he a 
co-Iahorer \\'i th this IInique man after 
hi" retirement frOIl! the police force, 
ami I can testify that right ti ll the 
\'('r), day of his I lo11lC'going he was 
all Ol1 t for souls. 1Ie always said he 
\\"allted to die in harness; ami God gave 
him thc desirc of his hcart, for it was 

{Continued on poge nineteen} 
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A PIUJ!;llM4iue ~ ~~()/ 
U EufUl!l~Ht iN AdMit 

"Th('H' i ... 110 l';h}, way to win a war." 
It i .. tCjnally tr\l(' that there is 110 en.:;y 
wily III will ~oul~ But there is a way 

a cntain allli ~urt' way. It is pn· 
marily a mal1n hf ~l·tting morc peo· 
pi!' ill Sunday ,,(lionl 1O study the Bible. 

Ihlly (;raha1l1 has had marked suc
n's,> i1l winning' Illl1hllmlC5 of people 
to Chri:.t. Inlt 11(' agrtl'S that the COIl

~Iallt, pt'rnWII('II! dfurt o f the churchc::> 
in lilt' fit·11I of I'\'OIng'ciislIl is superior. 
,\m] lit, II;!:'. gl\'{'tl tilt, highest evalua
tion 10 Ih\: Sunday .. dlOOI as all ef
fectin: a~l"I!r)' I)f Ihl' dmrch in rcadl
Illg'. Il-'adling, awl winning souls to 
CJlI·i~t. 

.\('urffriu!I UIII III(' Lost 

I .os t ]ll'Ople 1\ ill tlot he \\'011 until 
lo ... t ]ll'oplc arc knowlI. The shepherd 
in tht: Luke 15 acct)I11H knew of the 
mi .... ing' sh('l'p. II t' klltw the approxi~ 
matt' locatioll and thlh searched until 
th(, lo~t wa .. f0\111d Till' :-.ame was true 
of thc lu:-.t coin, The oWller was first 
aware th;lt the coil! was lo!)t and then 
hc !)ol1ght fur it in a given area, A 
religioll!) Cl'II~lb can hl' at the yery heart 
of ~\Icc('s:-.flll SlIIlciay ~chool growth and 
c\';\IIgeli ... 111, The IO~1 I,lHlltitude must be 
-'_('ell and placed UpOIi the hearts of 
Chri~tian pt.·ople, L'ntil the lo!)t mul
titudes arc in our heart .. they wil l ne\'~ 
er he in our Sunday ~chools, 

They will l1()t !leck they IIIlISt be 
sought. They will not cOllle-they mllst 
be brought. They will 1I0t ,learn-un~ 
less they are ttLught. 

SaJ.:il1!) to J::Ilroll 
The quickest route to soul winning 

is to hring the lo~t LInder the influence 
of Bible !ltudy, Since the Holy Spirit 
brings cOllvittion for !liLl through the 

BY C, W . D E NTO N 

.vu/icmal Sultt/uy .5'r/,,,ol ,",rrr('/(Ir,\' 

"'ord of Cod, it follow!) that those 
who regularly attend Sunday !:>Chool are 
!llO;,t likely to he sayed, It is tragically 
truc that very little Bible study is done 
hy tho~e outside the Sunr!<l.Y school: 
hellce, there i'i les", opportunity for 
them to be 5.."\\"ed, 

,\ progressive and growing Sunday 
~hool provides the church with its 
gr('ate~l e\'angeli~tic ficld, llere is a 
field within the walls of the church, 
for many of the children and ),ol.lth 
who attend are not converted, J, N, 
Barnette, of the Sunday School De~ 
1l<lrtllletlt of the Sou thern Baptist Con· 
\-el1tion, estimates the following per~ 

ccntages of unsaved pupils in varioliS 
departments: 75 pCI' cent of the jun· 
iors; 45 per cellt of the intcrl11edi;nes; 
15 per cent of the young people; and 
8 per cent of the adults, 

The fact that youth and childrell arc 
1ll0~t receptive to the gospel indicates 
that here is a golden han'e~t for the 
church, Spurgeon revealed his belief 
III the importance of teaching children 
111 these words: 

"E'er a child has rcachNI to ~e\'CIl, 

Teach him all the \Iil)" 10 ht;l\'tll; 

Bctltr still Ihe work will thrive 
If he learns before he\ fi\"('." 

Cryillg Workers to Will Ihe Lost 
There will be no re\'i\'a l where there 

is no preparat ion or readiness, Spir~ 
itual preparation on the p<l.rt of the 
workers through prayer and the pres~ 
ence and power of the J Ioly Spirit 
\LLLderlies e"ery successful evangelistic 
effon. Each teacher becomes an evan· 
gelist to his class, H there is a break~ 

dowLL here the church suffers great 
losses: if there is Sl1ccess, great gains 
will be made. Think of the thousands 

of adults who today arc lost because 
as children they slippecl through the 
hands of careless and indifferCllt teach· 
ers, 

\Yorkers need training' in the art Ot 
soul winning as well as ill teaching. 
There are t!:rel! excellent books on the 
training list that coyer Ihe mill i ~t ry of 
personal witnessing, If your ~ehool ha!) 
not already used these tcxthooh, we 
suggest that you cOlLsidcr scheduling 
them on your training program. They 
are: Persollal /I' orJ:ers COltrS('; Tlte 
.IIinistry oj {'isifalivll, by John Si7e
more; and )T c Shall HI' l/'ilJll'ssrs, hy 
D, \', Hurst. 

Lrar/il/g Pupils il1lo Chl/rch SN'l'ifl's 

l3ible study i1l Ihe Sunday school 
produces the atmosphere for e\'ange~ 
lism, 13m if this is not reinforced by 
church attendance it is apt to grow 
ste rile. Therefore, every school should 
seek diligently to lead all the pupils 
into the church services, I t has been 
rightly stated that Chri;,t IllU!lt be in. 
telligently apprehended before lie can 
be de\'otionally worshiped, The appre~ 
hending experience takes place in the 
Bible study period while worship flows 
out of the pupil's heart in the COII~ 
gregational service. 

The pastor becomes the key in de· 
,"eloping an evangelistic atllLosphere. 
Ilis vision \\'ill be reflected in the at· 
titude of the Sunday school workers if 
he will lo,"e them, ill!)truCl them, ancl 
lead them. He will e\'er be conscioLlS 
of the e\'angeJ ist ic opportLlnities as he 
prepares his message for the morning 
or e\'ening service, J Ie will ever keep 
his concern fo r c\'angeJism and its op~ 
portlllLltles before lhe congregation 
through his preaching, pastOral visits, 
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wurker,; con ference:;. board meeting,;, 
am i other contacts with \'ariOIlS depart
Tllents in the chu rch. An c\'angdbtic 
Ik'stor will take into consideration extra 
actidtit',~ that will resuit in new people 
hl·ing hrought into the preach ing ~en'

iccs . The \"acation Bible :.chool i:; one 
of these extra effort s that can result 
in ~ucce;..,>ful eva ngel ism. 1 [ere again 
tile Bible i:; taught , and ~oub are WOIl 

to Chri,;t as a result. 
Soul winning a nd B ible study nrc 

imep ... rahly linked. T he most fruilfn! 
soul-winni ng church i" the olle whose 
~l\nday schuol program is equal to it-; 
c \'angelisti c opportunities. 

CHECK LIST 

,\itt:r T("ading th arl·umpanyinJ.: ;utidc. ;I,k 
y,)ur't:li Iht~" qUt:'liolb lu 'n' hUll Ilell Y(JU 
art: iu1i1l1ill/o!" the ha,ic rC~IX>n,i!lllil)' o i your 
mini,lry in Ih(' :->ull.lay .,choo1 

\r .. yuu conrerned for Ih~' 1o,1 aroUluj you' 
2. 1)0 ,'ou make a 'l~(iiic dion to hrin~ thl' 
unreach ... j int.) ynur :;'l1f1(1a~ .. rhool ," tlMI 
thcy Zl1a~' T('("{'in: IIw g'''l'd 
,," .\rc you fir .. t of all a ,,,ul wilmer. 11:) !l\;llter 
\1 hal YOUT l'aru("ulM mini,try 111:1)' lw? 

-I. Uo you tako.: a(\l"an!allC oi ncr)" opportunity 
to ~Iudy all(\ ol1ll'rwl>c prcparl' your'l'ti to 1~ 
<l ll1'lre ciit'\"Ii\c ,uul winll(r ~ 

:. \re yOIl continually "t,tkil1~ 10 kad I'll· 
ik wl1,) C'l!ne uml:r your ini!mIKl' lllt<.> at" 

til"l' parti..:ipatiufl ill the churrh: .... 

A PAGE FROM A SOUL WINNER'S OIARY 

Sou:'\" AFTER I \\AS .sAn:]) J H E AR )) 

a minister testify that while 011 a Sun
day excursion train to the beach a tract 
cmil1cd, "\\' here \\"ill YOll Spend Eter
nity?" was handed him. lIe said thi::> 
tract re::>lt!ted in his conversion. This 
testimony inspired me to begin my first 
special work for God- the distribution 
of gospel tracts. 

Thrilling results came from my tract 
mini::>try. A hantlsomc, gray-haired, iIll
n1.),clllateiy dressed gentleman, who had 
heen a colorful figure in ileaumont for 
many years, but was now retired and 
a shut-in, was testifying to people who 
called 011 him that he was gloriously 
s;l\"ed through my ministry. \ \'hell I 
heard these reports I was surprised, 
for I hardly knew the Jllan, so T de
citled to \'isit him, 

,\t hi~ door r received a cordial 
greeting , 1 !appily he pulled a gospel 
tract from his breast pocket and ex
plained. "I carried this in my pocket 
for fifteen years. y could lIe\"e r get 
a\\"a)" frOll1 it. Finally it bronght me 
to know Jeslls as my Sal"iour. Oh, .\Jiss 
.\Ima, I ;"1111 so happy! I thank you 
so lIluch. '. Though his hair was gray 
and h iS body feeble, there was a happy 
radialK"e ill his eyes, "It won't be long 
now until I will get to see Him," he 
exclaimed, For Illany years now he has 
been in heaven. 
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BY ALMA WARE CROSBY 
BEA U M O NT. TEXAS 

Soon after beginning this work I 
was led to place tract boxes in public 
pbces where I).,:>::>er::>-ily could find the 
true story of Jesus, I was so happy 
with my little red -and-green wooden 
boxes marked, "Free-Take aile." 

I asked God to show me where to 
place them. lie led me directly to a 
large saloon right downtown. 1 felt 
very embarrassed to go in , but Illy 
heart Lied for the bleary-eyed men who 
lilled the bar. Timidly r asked for the 
m:llIager. J iOlding up my little green 
Il0x I sa id. "I would like to put this 
in your store, It is full of gospel tracts. 
\\'here can I place it?" 

The manager smiled and s:lid, " \\'el1, 
ii you want the mcn to read thell1, pllt 
it on the bar," So 1 walked o\"er and 
placed it there .. As 1 walked out the 
de\i] shamed me, saying, "\\'ell, that's 
a. nice place you put your box," Hut 
God's still sma ll voice assured me the 
bar (ould not hurt God's Lox, bllt that 
the tract box would hurt the bar, I 
\'isited th e tract box regularly 10 re
fill it. 1t was only a few months until 
the bar went broke and a good honest 
seed store located ill the building. 

Through the ycars 1 have placed 
tract boxes ill \'arious loca tions o\'er 
the city, and have \'isited them regular
ly to keep them filled with tracts. God 
has blessed this minist ry in :I special 

way, One of the la rgest downtown of
fice huildings furnished me a very 
1J(:allti ill l large gilded tract :.land which 
wa,; placed in the ir lohby for my usc. 
~urcl)" Je::.us said, "Go," and "Lo. I 
:lIn with you alway" 

I I\"a~ ~o happy when . h"cmblies oi 
Cod people from all over the wo rld gath
ered 111 my home city, :-:':In .\ntoniu, 
ior thc Gelleral Council ill 11)59. I had 
witl1(.',.;,.;e<1 mall}" worldly conn'ntion,.; 
there dUring my liietime, and knew that 
the cleanness of ou r eOl\l't.'ntion ami 
the joy showing on the iaces o i our 
pt'ople \\"ulIld produce a hunger in man)' 
heart~ for God, Thus It would afford 
a great opportunity for pcr:.onal work, 
so I \\"cnt wcll-supplil'd WIth tracts. 

Knowing that San Antomo has many 
.\Ic:.:icans, I prepared Spanish trach 
on :;al\'3 tioll to distribute to )'[exic<ln 
maids and porte rs, of which our hotel 
was full. As I passed out tract s to 
them Illy heart rejoiced as the), sa id, 
"all , you are the sweetes t people, so 
kind and well-behaved , You arc so easy 
to take ca re of." 

I think Illy g reatest th rill was in 
witlles::>ing to the perm:lncnt guests in 
the hotel where ] W:lS ~tayi!lg. ,\ Iore 
often rou hear o f witllesslIlg to the 
"down-and-outer" than to the "up-<lml
outer." In selling illsuraltce through the 
year::> I ha\'e become wen acquainted 
with mally of the "up-;md-outers," and 
have come to know that millionaires' 
heart::; arc the same as paupers'. 

The,;e 10lely dignified g'lIe:>ts, mo~t l )' 
retired people who had cho~en this 
bcautiiul stately hotel as their last home 
Oil earth, sa t ahout thc IOllg lobby. 1 
prepared choice tracts for t h('~e peo
ple, and how I did enjoy moving abollt 
(·;tsually amo ng them. They were all 
amazed at the diffcrence in the people 
altending this comelltion and tho:;c at
tending other eO!l\'cmions. Their cyt's 
glowed as they exclai!lled about O\\r 
happ)', wonderful pt'Ople. Our people 
won their confidencc and these hungry
hearted people wanted to know the rea
son for the difference, illy tracts helped 
to answer their questio ns. 

Each of 11::> is a "living cpi~tle, known 
and read of men:' Our life is a silent 
se rmon but our acqllaiutanccs may ne\
er understantl the secret of our hap
piness unless we give thcm go~pel tracts 
and tel! them about Christ. 

I am a "fishennan" and 110 joy is 
e\'er cOlllplete to me ( not even attend
ing a General Council, one of the grea t
est of :111 privileges) without doing 
S0111e personal" fishing for son l!<o" .... 
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Dow n 'through the YCMS Chrlstlans hav.: bcen selling their souls to go through with God. 
Like Jesus who "set HIs facc like a flint." they ha\'e refused to be turned back. 

C IL\Rl.lf Sn'Pll, ! .\\[ot·s SPORTS\I:\:-

of Calilbridgl' l' ni\"(:r~ity , fouud a gr(:at~ 
("r love than nicket whl'll he fuund 
(·hri..,t :IS his Saviour. 

Stucld w<lntt'd (;o!l'" guidance for his 
life. ..,0 he ",ough t it throug"ll pray<-r 
and n:ading the Hiblt." I k asktd c()un~ 
"d, ton, (If his fri('I1(!". Finally Studc1 
dcdrlcci ht' would study bw until GOl'I 
d<-arly rc\"{'a1t-cl 1 [is will to him. 

One day ht· Jlicked I1Jl an atht'istic 
trad whkh challenged the redity of 
(·hri..,tiall faith. 'I'ht· at[l("l~t ..,aiel if he 
1)(.·linl'eI. as Chri..,tians do, ill an (·It'rnal 
(· .. .;j..,tt·!1Cl·, h(' would put t'\('rylhlllg" Ill' 

The Set of the Sail 

, tood o n the .hore betide the lea: 
The wind from the we.t blew frelh and free, 
While palt the rock. at Ihe h"rbor·. mouth 
The .hipi went n o rth and the I h ip. went .out h , 
And .ome ."iled o ut on an unknown que. t ; 
And .ome .ailed in 10 Ihe h arbor ', re. t; 
Yel ever the wind blew o ut of the well , 

I laid to o ne who h ad lailed the .ea 
That Ihi. waf a maryel unto me; 
F or how ta n the .hip. go ... rely forth, 
Some to Ihe loulh a nd lome to Ih., north . 
Far oul 10 .ea on their aold .. n qu .. .t, 
Or in 10 th .. harbor'. c " lm llnd r .. d, 
And ey.,r the wind blew out of the w lll t ? 

The .ailor .miled a. he a n . wered me, 
"Co where you will when you're o n Ihe .ea, 
Tho ugh head wind. baHI., a nd .quall. delay, 
You can keep the courle b y ni j ht and day, 
DriYe with the breeze or again.t the gal.,; 
It will n ot mllUer wha t wind. preyail, 
For all dependl on the .et of the lail." 

Vo)'.,.,r loul on the .ea of life, 
O'er wa ..... of .orrow and .in and . trif." 
When fog. bewilder and foe. betray. 
Steer .traight on YOlir coune from day to day ; 
Thou,h un.een CUrTenh run d eep and .wift, 
Wh.re rock. are hidden a nd .andban . hift, 
All helpl .... and aiml ..... you need not drift. 

O h , .et YOllr tail to th., heayenly gale, 
An d then, no matter what wind. prey ail, 
No ree( Ihall wreck YOII, no calm delay, 
No mi.t .hall hinder. no .torm .hall lIay; 
Thoul'h faT YOII wander and lonl' YOII roam, 
Throllrh .alt .ea-.pray a nd o· .. r white I",a- foam , 
No wind that can blow but ,ball.peed you Home. 

- Alilbor IInknown 

Set of the Sail 
by H onare Osberg 

had into .... ccking soul...., from early 1llorn~ 
inK IIntil late at night. 

! lere was tlK answer to Charlie 
~l1!dd"s h('art cry for gllidance.[ Ie wa!:; 
..,tung into action by an atheist to go 
;I ... "al1 out" for Cod as he had for 
l'ril'ket. 

"1 at onl'e saw," he saici, '"that this 
was the truly consistcnt Christian life. 
\\"hen J looked back UpOIl Illy life, 1 
saw b(!\\' inCOllsi-.tcnt it had been. I 
therefore determincd that from tha t 
tll11C forth Illy life ::;hol1lJ be consistent. 
I sct myself to know what was God's 
will for me!" 

That was th e moment l!1 Charlie 
Stlldd's life when he ::;et hi::; soul to 
go through with God. 

J t is the '"::;et oi the sOI1I," as the 
pOd has expressed it. which decides 
ollr goal. 

Our human wil1s arc comparable to 
the ::;ails of a boat. \\'hell we have set 
Oil!' will to go Ihrough with God, then 
the storms of temptation and trial and 
('oll flict \\·il1 nut sll'ervc us from our 
course, 1 n::;tcad, all these are used, as 
a ::;a ilor use::; a headwind, to carry us 
forward. 

(;od recognize::; this determined set~ 
ling of our wi11 to do lIis \\"il1. And 
the 13ible encourages those who are 
naturally weak. They, tOo, can go 
through wi th God if they set their &1.iI5 
in the beginn ing. 

Consider Simon Peter. The Lord 
klll:w all about him-his weak, wa\'er~ 
ing nature. E\'el\ his name Simon, which 
mea ns a reed, betrayed his character, 
A reed is blown in every direction by 
Ihe wind. 

But Jesus did IlOt see only the un~ 
stable, impetuous man, 11e saw beyond 
tbe rough, se1f~confiden t fishe rman with 
,,1\ his faults and weaknesses to the 
mall that Peter would become because 
of the set of his soul. 
It was no immediate, miraculous 

transform:llion Peter had many fail~ 
lire::;. But his deci;,ioll to fol1o\\' Christ 
kept him on thc right course. E\'ery 
time Peter hit into a squall in his life, 
he ~lfaighlelled up and kept right on. 

Peter eH'lltual1y bccame a power for 
God. Fear. \\'cakncss, hraggadocio-al1 
thcse \\"cre gOlle. Boldly he preached 
011 the Dar of l'cllteco::;t ulltil hi::; hearer::; 
\\ere pricked in thcir hearts and three 
thousand snub; turned to Christ in one 
day. I fe triumphed o\"er the stormy 
trial!; of life because his sails were set 
the right way. 

John \\'esley, unlike Peter, had llat~ 

ural strength of character. Rut if he 
had not strongly set himself to do the 
wil1 of God. he migh t have yielded to 
lcmptations to s\\'efl"e from his course. 
There was a pull on his heart toward 
many things in thi s \\'orld. J Ie was a 
::;cholar, bllt he put aside his love fo r 
books. lie ::;pellt llIuch of his life on 
hors(.'Oack, riding from one poor church 
to another. helping mell and 1I"0l11en 
to find Christ. 

Wesley had a passioll for the ar t of 
this world, e::;pecial1y for music and 
architecture. But he used his talents in~ 
stead to bring the richer beauty and 
jiglll and glory of the lo\'e of Christ 
into thc sad, dark lives of men, As 
he tenderly pointed them to Christ II"ho 
could mend their shattered hearts, it 
helped him to forget his o\\'n broken 
and "inly bleed ing heart." 

One day he "isitcd the home of a 
wealthy Englishman. As he looked at 
the \\'el1 ~kept grounds, he felt the sheer 
ecstasy which tugs at the heart when 
beholding beau ty. 

'T too," \\'esley said, "enjoy these 
things-but thcre is another world." 
I I is soul was set to reach that better 
world. 

\\'hen we set our wills to go througb 
with God, He does not always require 
us to give lip other worthy goals. But 
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Ht' c()ull~cl,; us to seek "iir~t tht· King
dom of Cod," ilnd then thc-.e other 
thirlg~ will he added to ollr liH,'s, 

).[05CS had the chance to rule an 
earthly nation, But he set his soul for 
the things of God; he chose rather to 
"suffer ~,ffliction with the people of 
Cod, than to enjoy the pleasures of 
!>ill for a sea!>oll." ,\nd after ).[ose,., 
made that choicc, God gave him a 
highcr position of spiritual leadership 
o\"er the people of hrael. 

John \\'anamakcr, as a boy, was al
ways bu ilding air ca-.tles. "Some day .. ' 
he would say. 'Til ha\'c a big store 
where vat! can huv what('Yer \'011 W:lnt. 
all fro;}] thc san;e !>tore," ' 

\\'hell he wa~ only twelvl' yt'ars old 
he became a Christian. 1 fis friends told 
him this would ('n(\ his plans to be
COIllC a fat1lot1~ mc rchant. Bu t John 
asked, '"Isn 't God ahle to Ibe a Chris
ti an hus inessman?" 

T hen and there 10hn \ \'anilTll<lker sci 
his sa il to prove lila t he could be both 
a successful businessman and a faith
ful Christ ian . The store he finally built 
in downtowlI Phibdelph ia became the 
fir st depart1llent store in the ent ire 
world . 

A ft er -" ixt)' years of bus iness life 
\ \'a lla tllake r could say, " Rel igion is the 
only investment tha t pays the largest 
d i\'idend s possible, to receive both in 
thi s life and ill that which is to come." 

So dow JI th roug h the year~, Chr i ~
tians ha \"c been setti ng their souls to 
go through wit h God . 

Pa lll the apostle was warned by h is 
fri ends of thc storms which wcre ahead 
of him. Ullt Paul's reply was, "1 am 
ready not to he hou nd only, bu t also 
to die at J eru snlem for the na mc of 
the Lord ] esll s." 

Pa ll\"s mind \\'as made lip. lI e was 
going 10 do " OIlC thing," to "press to
ward the mark for the p ri ze of the 
high calling of God in Christ J csus." 

lt is the set of the sou l which wi ll 
determine the cour::;e o f our li\"es. 
Catast rophe enriches one li fe and pau
perizes another. Phys ica l deformity 
makes a poet of one man and a pirate 
of another. Two boa ts on the water 
Illay be going different d irections, and 
yet they arc propelled by the same wind. 

Poverty heips one man to find God, 
and he becomes a milli ster. By tacking 
hi s sail he goes again st the winds of 
adversity. 13tH a nother man , who li\'es 
in the same poor district, goes wi th th e 
wind and becomes a gangster. 

So set your sa il s the right way. Seck 
God with all your hea rt, and make a 
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l'ompi<:te s\lrrendl'r of your will tv Iii .... 
\Idl. COlllmit rvur liie into God's keep
ing. T.ct 111m he the Captain of \"our 
Ii f (: . 

"'One ,hill drin" .:;(_t, ;(1I"III.:r IH"t , 

Ily Iht" ~di';(!11t" \\"!!ll!- thaI hloll 
'Ti~ tilt" ,('I oi Ihe '<IiI. an,l 1101 the 1-:;.1<, 

' [ hal dl:tl"rmin,'s Ih.: \\ ay thl")" ~\l. 

J .ike the \Iind, at ,.:a arc the daily le_l~ 

_\~ wc voyage 011 IhruIIJ.:h life " 
"Ti, tht ~tt of the _quI Ihal Ikl~rmill':", III,· 

gual 
\nd 11<)1 th~ ~a1111 or the 'Iriie." 

)'IOSl of the grand truth:. oi (~od haH' 

to he Icnflled hy tr(Juhk; thl'y Illlht h(' 
hUfI]ed into us hy tilt' hot iron oi af
flicllo!1. vti1l.'rwi,t, \11.' shnll 11m tntl} 1'1'

n'in' them. C. /I S/'urwol1. 

" GIVE AND 
IT SHALL 

BE GIVEN 
UNTO YOU" 

PLAN TO AnEND 
\S tile 29th 

GENERAL COUNCIL 
of the 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
Au~u:'.t 23,29 

Portland, Orl.'gon 

Hou~ing forms for rL..;crvations 
may be secured by sendIng a 
!)tampcd self-addrL-'S..."Cd envelope 
to: 

john Fuitc1/ 
18285 S. H-'. 810111011 

Portlalld, Orf'goll 

An Annuity is a g ift to th e church which will work for you bo th 
now and a fter you are gone, 

* * * 
Until your death (and until the death of your survivor , if you 

choose this plan), your Gift Annuity gives back to you a certain 
return-up to 8 1/ 20/0 per ahnum, depending on your age, This re
turn is set at the time you purchase the Annuity, and wiJI no t 
change with the times. 

The greatest return fo r the Christian is the knowledge that the 
unused portion of the w ealth he has received from the Lord is 
be ing r eturned to His work on earth, 

Le t us give you complete information about Assemblies of God 
Gift Annuities. Clip and mail this coupon today. 

DIVISION OF STEWARDSHIP 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT 

4J4 W , PACIF IC ST . • SPR I NGFIELD . MO . 

Please send me complete 
o Annuity Plan 

information relating to: 
o Wills 

on., 

NA M E ____________ _ _________ AG' __ _ 

ADDRESS 

CITY _____________ ZONE __ STATE ________ _ 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS 

Harold Jones directs the mlrmlfY of the Assemblies of God Publish
,ng House and Book Siore ,1"1 Ouogadougou, Upper Vol to_ 

Posta. Lebende, Chairman of the Upper Volta Assemblies 01 God, 
looks ove r the supplies available at The Boo k Store, 

Literature for French -Speaking Africa 

rr ilL EYES 01- litE \\(HUlJ .\RE FO

cu!>cd Oil .\friC:l. ]{I\s.,ia and tht; \\'c:.1-
Nn world are doi"g' :111 iLl tlwir power 
to win the fa vo r of the !lCW r(,p\lblic~. 
Pope John named four ca rdinals for 
Africa -(me for l·pper " a ha. is
bill is 11lakilLg" all all -Ou! effort to 
reach the people before the "white 
rlla 11 \ I'd igio n" sp reads. 

Qllr visiOiI is to f('nch I,' rench-speak
ing West Africa with f\lll -go~pcl lit 
erature. Funds were prov idcd ill 1\) .16 
(t) ouild the fir st huilding" in French 
\\'cs t Africa to lie l1 :.ed solely as a 
puhlishing hou"c and hoob-lOn", This 
)c:lr Togo-Dahomey. Senegal, and L.;p
pt:r \ 'olta arc comhining ill all ::111 -0111 
cffort 10 pro\'ide AfricalH,]anled Chris
lian literature for thc nine new re
publics. The Word of Lifc from our 
Full Gospel PrCS$ in Ouagadougou will 
reach s01l1e twenty 1I1illion peoplc. 

Scripture portions, songbooks, tracts, 
and study books h;we been printed in 
fi\'e of the twcnty-two French \Ves t 
Africa languages, The' beautiful Roto
print press was made possihle by Spced
the-Light, i\ew cquiplllellt has filled 
the present building. \\'c would slop 
here. but folding the ]).1.ges of 2,000 
copics of a book by hand takes a 
l-o-n-g time. The Christ's Aml).1.ssadors 
thought so, 100, They have gi\'en fund s 
to purchase the nlllch-needed folder. 

A stitcher has also been gh'clI so 
we can fasten the books together, But 
the question has arisen: "\Vhcre can 
we put the new eqnipmcnt ?" The only 
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,l!issil/lluri<,S to {'tper j'n/to 

all_~wt'r is to build an addition to the 
J)rt'~cn t J,' rench-African Full Gospel 
I 'rt~~ and Book Store. Eight thOllsand 
dvllar~ is needed. \\'e wil! build the 
addition Ollr:,ch,cs and save the cost 
(Jf a contractor. 

:\ la ny tribes in WI..'~ t .\frica arc still 
waiting for the AC\\' Testament to be 
tr;Ul~latcd il1\o thtir language. The :\Ios
~ I Old Te~lalllen t has been translated 
a1)(1 a l! book!> SOOn will be p ri nteci. 
.\fril'all Chri"tians arc tra1l!;lating and 
printing thc gosJX'1 in their country . 
:-..,·0 longe r is il foreign "Printed in 

L.".S .. \," IJOoks and tracts- it IS Af
neall. Xo :\toslem can say it is the 
white mall"s religioll. for thc produc
lioll of the gospel story has it s "roots" 
in their own lall(1. 

What the Africans read will affect 
e\'cry a spect of their 1I\'CS, Their opin
iOlls arc formcd and crystallized by 
what olhers ha\"e written. The ma
jori ty of their prejudices will be based 
on wha t Ihey read. 

The primcd page occupies a more 
~ trat egic place than ncr beforc ill the 
history of evangeli sm. Fa lse religions 
are aware of this. Upper Volta alone 
has a poplila tion increase of 1,200.000 
~illce the war. bringing the population 
10 3,i00,().)(). Another million increasc 
is predicted in the next ten years. \ '\'e 
want to increase our literature program 
to mcct this challenge. We must not 
allow J eho\'ah's W itllesses, Seventh-day 
.\dYelltists, !\[ormolls, or Catholics to 
give the African hi s first religious read
ing material. 

The Communists have succeeded ill 
dominating one-third of the \\'orld's 
popUlation in less than forty years by 
\I sing the primed page. \Vill we hesi
late to cnlarge the scope of our Chris
tian testimony by putting our action off 
ulltil )'tomorrow'"? I f we do, we may 
find the doo r has been closed. This 
we call not afford to ri sk. 

[f IOU should like to assist this vital literature 
ministrr in \Vest Africa picas<: send rour offer, 
ing to Foreign />'[i ss ions Department, 4H \V . 
Pacific St_. Springfield, 1\.10. Dc.ignation: HAR, 
OLD JO>lES- PR[l\'T SHOP, 
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South 
American 
Conference 

BY M . L . HODGES 

Fidd Sar,'la,," for I.ulill Jlllai(,j 

I s UNE WITI! T!n: 1'01.1('\' OF TilE 

Foreign ~Ii~:.ions Department to en
deavor to create <111 iutcrnationai Fe!· 
low!.hip of the .\sscmhlics of God, a 
mceting of the Southern Zone of SOll th 
. \mcriC:l was called for Janllary 25·27 
in Santiago, Chile. The Chilean breth· 
ren furnished hospitality. Rcprc,.,cnta
th'c" we re limited to six front each 
country. di,-idc<l :11110ng nationals ami 
11liss ionaries. 

The meeting was 1I0t a fdJowship 
IIlcctiug in the lI;,lI:lJ SCII,.,l' of the word 
but a time ill which the leading brethren 
came together to di~ctlss the mallY im
port,lIl! prohlems and plans for the 
ad,'anccmcnt of tile work ill each field 
and in the wholt: arca. The "cry fact 
that leaders from the different COUIl
tries could come together to talk frecl y 
a nd report on their work W:lS in it~elf 
a g reat forward step. 

I t wa s dec ided that a permanent fel
lowship committee should be forilled. 
LOllie S tokes of Argentina was elected 
chairman of the perrnanent committee. 
Bruno Frigoli, secretary of the ilolh'ia 
Assemblies. was (hosen as \"icc-chair-

Officers of the Auemblles of God Fellow 
ship In the Southern Zone of Soulh AmeriCa 
(left to righT): Wesley Blur, secreTory·treos· 
urer: LOUIe Stokes, chairman; Bruno Frl~ll, 

vice·choirmon 

man, and \\'esley UJur of Chile \\"a~ 
named secretary and treaslln:r. It was 
agreed that this International Fellow
ship should meet ('\'ery three years. 
The ne"t IIll:etillg is schedl1lt'd for earl y 
in 196+-in Bueno .... \ires .. \rg('mina . 
It is, of COttr"e, a non-Iegis]:ni\'e hody 
which will seek to promote projet'ts of 
intl.'rnational interest. 

This meeting revealed that through· 
out SOllth .·\meric.; the idea of GLOR\ L 
CO:\"QL'E.";T has met with good re,.;,ponse. 
The empha,.;,is placed all (;LOll.\L Co:\"
I..:'n:ST in these coulltries is for each 
pa"tor and church to carryon it s own 
"~ollque~t" effort, evangelizing the town 
and surrollnding cou ntry, ami placing 
respon~ibility upon the cxeclIti\c brcth
ren in each country to take steps to 
see works founcied in those tOWIIS and 
areas where there arc no Assemblies. 

r'""""'""""""""""""""""""l 
Send Foreign Miu;onnry ofltmn~. 10 " 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD $ 
" Foreign Missions Deportment j i 434 W . Pocifie St" Springfield, M,o. 

!~"""""""""""'""""""""'"""" 

Delegcles 10 Ihe A:.~~:~.~::;~' 
nationals from six 

o f God Fellowship, South America, Include mi ssionaries and 
Brother and Sister M. L. Hodges sealed on first raw center 
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Fund~ are urgently needed to back 
tip tlll~ most practical and cfficient way 
oi (· ... tablishing the church. j \ few hun· 
lir('d dollar:-i for ead} country, cont rib· 
ut('fl through Gf.OR.\I. CO:\"Ql·f.ST, would 
I ... : a tremendous boo~t in the opening 
ni work" in new areas. .... .... 

MISSIONARY 
71eau 

COM ING : Mr. and Mr.. 
art' hllllle from XI..:3r31o:U:l.. 
i~ So H C. YOllng". ?!28-l 
pI. :\11Ch. 

Riehard M eGe. 
Their addu:< 

(;n'lH', Dttroit 

Mr. Ilnd Mr •. Henry B. C.rlock h.I\"l· reo 
turll~d ir~'111 Xya,;l\an!\. Thl'Y may 1.1l' 
rtached % Kirk S,'p<'r. Box 1~1. )hljan', 
l alii 

Marie Jueraenu!n h<l' arr i\td frulII 
Japan. itl'r alilin-" i~ i7~i Danhy ,\\"t'. 
\\'l1il\1cr, Calii 

GO I NG : Paul Boyer h:h ):::1)111' III Lihnia 
1I11l1~r ,peeial aPl'lOilltlll t llt a'i PromtlliOllal 
()ir~(t"r of X.-w 110pt I.t(lrl'~)' :\!i"ion. 

Mi .. Helen Kopp hh ~ail('d to (;hana 
jor ;IIlOlhl'r It:rm of mi"i.I1I.lry 't'nict. 

Mr. and Mu. Marl.. Buntain aile! e!auRh· 
\l'r h,ne rt-turllcd to the Cakulta F,·anj.:t'
liqic (cIIIl·r in "Mth India. 

Mr. and Mn. Morri. Devin ha,·t' n:ltlrnt'<1 
to Ind(1ne~ia for ;l11()\lll'r lerm o f ~cn·itt. 

, 
-

'-

Poul Boyer Helen Kopp 

Mr. ond Mrs. Mark Buntain doughter 
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Needed Help 
Refugees 

for Cuban 
• In Miami 

BY GUSTAVE KINDERMAN 

Every dllY 40 to SO more Cubans arrive in Miami , Florida, where they join 
the 32,000 r efu gees from the island a lready there. These people need to be 
resettl ed in other U. S. citi es. Assembli es of God people are as ked to help 
them do thi s. I n the m eantime, the refugees urgently need food, dothing, 
and shelter. 

'J' In .\ ,I'\[III.IIS fll (;OIJ RU'I"(;EE 

(I'ntn ill :\1 lami. Fla., Ita:'> Ill,tTl a "port 
III :t ... torm" for Tllall), ("uhan ri·fllgt·(·"" 

Ih \1arrh 3. )11(11. u\('r ",00 Cuhan 
r~f \lg:(,'('''' (bnd ... of famiJil'''' had ht'en 
rq,:i .. t(,Tc>d and inlt'nit'\\"('(J at the Ct'lltt'r 

:lml Ihn rollti11l\{" to pour ill. \\tho\lgh 
tilt' pC:'(;pk il1tl'nit'\\"('r\ (0111(' fnu ll all 
walk ... of lif(', IIln"t of 111('111 an' 111-
le1l(,clllal~. 

Four fOrllwf lt1i~..,i()oaril'~ to Cl1l1a 

( th(' lIoward Cofft,ys, \'irg;l1ia Car
IX'I1It'r. :nlc\ " a lh l(,t'll Iklknap) k It a 
~p('c;al hurdc'l1 fu r Ill(' rdllgl'l's. Trll~l
ing tht: r .on\ to help tl ll'm III tllt, projecl. 
tht,y rt:rHt:d a hall in :'Iliarni which !lOW 
~I"r\'ts <I S a rt'fl1g"t't' c("nIN. 

\1 thi s l"('nll' r t'n"')' effon is made 
to mi ni ster to the spir itual and 111:t-

H'rTa! nttds f,f th{, ... t, who I11qllin'. The 
wf>nls spokt'lI Iry Jl:SlIS tf) I lis clis
(,·ip!t·s. "(;in' no Ih('11\ 10 tal:' art' ... t ill 
applicable tf~lay, TI1l'rdon' we give 
Ih("'>c ,}('('liy ptopl(, f(~HI. clothing, alld 
;r~..,i ... lanc(" to find elllplfJYIlH'IIt. :'Ilany 
flf tl]('111 arrin' \\·ilh Ihe c1flthe~ tlw), 
an' w(';lring as tlll'ir only l~b~l'~..,if)lIs. 

\hhough the (ul)""lllS ill g"t'!lc ral art 
n'g;m!t'd as Romall Catholics, lllallY 
han' rt.'<jlH'sted \I) ht' tr:lIl ... fcrrec\ to 
I)rol('~tallt or l'\'angt'lical celltt.'rs. Each 
Ix'r~orl, l~;,ic\es heing registered with 
Iht.· L·. S. (;o\"t.'f1I11lt'nt for imrlligratioll 
puq~)s('s, must also lx' registcred with 
011l' of the follow inK {'elllers: Catholic. 
I lltcrnational. Jewish. and Church 
World Scrvicc (r l rotbtant). Thc Bap
ti~IS, :'I1t.'lhod isb, I'n'shylerian ..... l\SSCIll-

Evening ~rvlce 01 C A. Convenllon In Guonlonomo, Cubo 1M 1960 
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hi it,,", of God. and .~e\·eral olhe r de-
1}()tl1inaliOlls work with and through 
( \I"S-

The U. S. Go\'crnIlH:nt will pay all 
tran~portalion and gi\'c each pcrson $50 
whel1 r(,.~clllc!l1cl1l tak('~ placc. If medi
calor hospital sCf\'icc~ nrc requirt(1. 
... uch sen'iccs art' availahle only through 
111<.' n'cogn;z{'d agencies. I t is for thi .. 
n'a~(111 that Ihl' c\'angdil'als Illust work 
through Chun:h Worlel Scn-icc. 

The 101Iri~t s{'aSOI1 ill Florida always 
Willes to an cud in .:'I larcb . .:'Iinny of 
the local residcnts who workcd at \'ari 
ou.., jobs arc then laid off, T herefore, 
Ihe (\,h;lll rcfugt.,cs IJIllst he moved ou t 
of Florida and scttled elsewherc. The 
\"oluntary agcllcies are expected to as
~ i ..,t ill this project. C\\'S has already 
apIX) inl Cd the lll'ct.'ssarr rtprestlltati\,cs 
to take pictures of each Cuhan and 
prepare dossiers for resettlemcn t pur
poscs. 

I':ach rel igious or othcr voluntary 
agency will take an acti\'e part in the 
securing of .';ponsors, who in turn will 
seck to find hOlllc.'; and johs for these 
refngees. This is s imilar 10 the work 
that was done by the . \ sselllbl ics of 
God and other groups fo r refugees and 
d isplaced persons \\ho en tered the 
U.S.:\. frOill Europe. Of coursc, the 
Cuban refugees wil l not p resent as 
great a re.';pollsibilily as Ihc Europeans 
did. Each sponsor of refugees from 
Europe was ('xpecttd to wa tch that 
!lone of Ihe refugccs becomc a public 
charge. The Cubans' situation is dif
fercnt J.,ccause the U, S. Gove rnlllent 
allowed thcm to entcr withom an af
fida\,it of suppo rt, 

.:'Ilost of the Cuban refugees hope to 
return to Cuba sooncr or latcr. They 
h:l\'e their officcs, homcs , and fac
tories there, Qu r prescnt hclp to thesc 
refugecs will prove of gre;lt significance 
in the days to comc, when they rc
turn to Cuba. 

I cannot help but cvaluate in my OWIl 

mind how much it costs to scnd a 

Til E l'EXTECOSTAL EVAX GEL 



11lIssionary to a fort' ig tt fidd: the out
fi t. the t ransportation. and other ex
pettses. ]n so man)' in-.tance-., the mis
sionary works ve ry ha nl Ix:fore he is 
pri \' ileged to see the fruit of hi" lahors. 
In th;::. instance. the people from Cuha. 
ha\'C COmc to the U .S.:\ . to be "min
istered litHO." This presents a g'oldt't1 
opportunity fo r e\·3ngelisrll. :'Irany soub 
can be won to Christ. 

:\ 0 doub t most of thcse people p~tid 
litt le att t: tttion to the preal'il ing of evan
gelicals in Cuba, hu t now they gladly 
li sten. \\ 'hen they hear the gospel at 
our Miam i Cellter thesc refugt·es ex
press surprise tha t they ha\'c never hc
iore comprehended the plan of salva
lion. :'Ilost of the people II'e ;ntt'r \'it' \\" 
are Catholics who have been disap
pointcU in their church all their li,'es 
( j ust as I, a former Ca I haEc. was). 
:'Irany of these Cuban refugees are ask
ing for Bihles, Xew Testament s. and 
Gospels. 

At our center wc imen·icw many 
interesting Cubans. The fo llowing in 
cidents arc typical. 

A ralher aristocratic- looking Cuban 
couple who asked help to find l'!ll 

ployment, disclosed that recently they 
were relievcd of their earthly posst's
sions ill Cuba. which included large 
rcal estate holdings and a bank aCcoullt 
of over one million dol1ani. The man 
formerly was a bank director and presi
dent of a sales organization. Prior to 

their c\ep .. 1.rture by plane from Cuha. 
their two suitcases amI el'ell the C. S. 
residence permit which had been oh
tained from the LJ. S. Consul were 
confiscated, Usually, e\'cry pe rSOll leal'
ing Cuba is allowed to take only $5 
with them. The center helped this cou
ple with food and clothing. 

Another refugee couple, Ihe wealthi
est property owners in a certain citr 
in Cuba where Sister Carpenter pa S
tored an Assembly, came to the Center. 
T heir possessions had been taken from 
them, The man had sel'l'ed a pri son 
scn tence because he was an adminis
trator for an American husiness cor
porat ion, Upon his release from prison 
he and his wife escaped from Cuba 
and reached :\fiami safely. These in
quirers apprec iated Ollr admonition gi\'
en Ihelll on spiritual truths. They hOlh 
admitted how I1IlCertain and valueless 
the things of Ihis world arc. 

A very polite alld resel'l'cd gen tle
man, formerly a Cuban amhassador to 
one of the L ... tin American cOlllltril:".", 
entered our cente r accompanied by his 
siste r. He I'ery Illuch appreciated Ihe 
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A New Book of Remarkable Interviews 
With Mothers, by C. M. Ward-

* CHIEF 
OF STAFF 

"Why am I _0 unhappy 7" i_ the agonizin .. cry of many of today'. privileged 
youn .. mother.. P.ycholo .. i.h .ay the.e younr manied women eVen feel 
ruilty about their di_content--don' t they have more g.dgeto, more clothe., 
more can. more pre.tire, more freedom than any other women in hi. tory 7 

Even Chriltian mother. are finding that they are not ezempt from thi. 
dilelll" of our diajointed are. To them eapedally C . M . Ward ha_ .ddre .... d 
hi. new book. MOTHER- CHIEF OF STAFF. 

The lint chapt .. r contain_ an.wen taken from interviewl with mother. of 
pre_achool children, mother. of elem .. ntary, hirh .chool, and collere Itudenta, 
and mothera of young married people. Amonr th .. quellionl dealt with 
a re : How can children move up throurh the home and retain their r .. lirioua 
ezperience 7 How can a mother pretel"Ve that aimple faith lint deli"ered to a 
child 7 What can a mother do to au.tain the Ipiritual lile 01 • child 7 

Other chapter. include, To the Fourth Generation, Grandmother'. Gholt, 
and the Perfect Wife. Included in box form throughout the book are eltcerph 
from the interview_ with Mothen, 

To receive a peraonal free copy of thi. atimulatinlr and helpful book for 
mother. , fill in the coupo n below and mai l at o nce 10 REVIVALTIME, BOX 
70, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI. Additional copie. may be ordered from 
Reviva ltime at 2S cenlt each. The book would be an ideal I'ift for mothen, 
wi"e., a nd man-ied daulrhtero. 

When you write be lure to enclol~ your inve.lment in REV IVALTIME'S 
m iniatry, Thia broadcut ... rvice i. ordain .. d of God. So many mothen look 
forward to thi. broadcaat aervice for help and ru id.nce each week Your 
p rayer. and .upport will continue thil minillry to them. Let God _peak t o 
you , and ri ve a. He leadl. ---------------------------Please send my gift copy o f MOT HER- CHIE F 

OF STAFF, C. M. Word's new book for Chri s
tian mothers. I am cnclo!o ing $ ......... . for the 

needs of The Rtvj"oltim e miniSTry . 

I desire to purc hase .. 
MOTHER-CHIEF OF STAFF o T 
Talol $ 

NAME 

e xtra copies o f 
25 cent s each. 

ADDRESS .".,."." ............. ,. .. ".,." ............... . 

CiTy ... ",. .. . ,.,..",.,. .. , " .. " .. ,., STATE ." ......... . 

REVIVAlTlME, BOX 70, SPRINGFiElD , MISSOURI 

• 
• 

• 

spiri tllal a{iI'icc gil't'n him and asked 
our assistallcc to find employment. H e 
wished to ayoid becoming a burdcn to 
somC'one. This man is a writer well 
known throughout r~'\tin America. ITis 
si~ter formerly filled an important posi
tion with thc Cuhan Go\·ernmellt. Ooth 
rl'."igncd from their posi tions whcn they 
were asked to C:lITY on propaganda for 
Ihe present regime. They lost all their 
!)t)sscssiolls in the same manner as those 
Tnentioned abol'e ami succeeded in flee
ing at an opportune time. 

di ." trilmtion. w(' ddinitdy need financial 
a" ... istancc to prol' id(' food and to take 
care of other opera tional costs, \\·e 
se rve approximately :no families. 

\\'hile Ollr Evangelical I{cfugee Cen
ter has a fair supply of clothing for 

God will surely hless those who !\(' Ip 
liS in ministering' to the nceds of tlwse 
refugees 1101\' while the opportunity is 
hefore us. Kindly direct your contri
hution today to the H omc ~!iss ion s 
Department. 434 West !)acific St., 
Springfield, ),10., clearly designated 
('l·B.IN il l' F LJ GEE CENTER. :'1 1· 
.\:\!I. ( For additional information write 
to Evangelical I{efugcc Centcr, 1661 
\\'. Flagle r St.. ~Iiam i , Fla .) 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOM[ 

For a 
Happy 

Home Life 
Marry 

a 
Christian 
Pur Christ firs(, your 

companion second, and 
" hve happily ever after" 

By Cherlea A, Harria 

MAN\, WAS" I'ROll':SS IX(; ("11 Kl S

tiall and had ~Oll(' to rhurrh al1 her 
life, She fell in III\-e with John, a stal
wart, six-foot, good ·Iooki,,/{ lad. John 
went to ch urch hut frankly told :'o la r), 
that would he the extenl of his religion. 

~I:lry was sure she could change John 
...0 she ll1:l.rried him, Fiftccl1 years wellt 
hy ano the chilnge was wrought in 
)Olary, not John! No\\ :'o lar)' wanl!:; to 
cOllle back to God and the church but 
she find s the goi ng hqrd , Jol1ll is a 
good prov ide r hut Ihey are beginning 
to liv(' separate li\'es, l\Iary is proving 
God's \Vord true-we lIlay sow what we 
will but we must face the han'cst 1 

How easy it is now to see the mis
takes that l\lary made, and she herself 
would be the first to warn ot,hers not 
to follow her example. Perhaps it wa :::; 
her idea of "falling in 100'e" that was 
to blame, 

The expression is so commonly used 
that we accept it without question, but 
with it comcs the implic..,tion that falling 

12 

in love is an experiellce thilt happens 
to you over which you have no con
trol whatever-as though one were 
\\'alkin~ along and stlllllbl('<1 over a 
stick! J low Illllch more true to li fe 
it \\oulel he if the experience were 
thought of as !lro'1 ... iJI!! in lo\'e, or 
achic'I!itl!J a genuine love relatioll!:ihip. 

Surely there is such a thing as love 
at first sight; but 110 matte r how rapid
ly affection may form in an unusually 
l'CJIllI':lt ible sit uation, time is sti ll re
quired to gi\'e substance ilnd organ iza
tioll to that affection. Today with our 
fa ... , ami crowded way of life , com
pubory military ... en·ice, higher educa
tion, night SdlOOIs and othe r factors 
that seem to injet"t an intensity and 
ha ... lt' into the courtsh ip and dating 
practice, there seems to be little time 
fo r ... oOCr and praycrful consideration, 

\\ 'hen a helie"er !l1:lrries an unbe
li(;\t::r the marri:lge begins in COlllpro
llli3c. I t is not a compromise all the 
part of the lI11belic\'c r for he has given 
II]) 110t hing, It is a compromise on the 
part of the believer who knows the 
\\ 'onl of God which s.'ys, "He yc not 
ullequally yoked together with unbe
lievers: for what fellowship hath right
eousness with unrighteousness" (2 Co
rinthians 6:14)? 

1n attitude. if not in wo rd:., )'Iar), 
had saio, " I don' t ca re what God says, 
I'm going to do it anyway," In no 

A SECRET MESSAGE 

aspect of life is il casier to willk in 
one's own way than when physica l de
"ire and sentiment are lIH'ol\'ed! And 
ha\'ing chosen her own way. what good 
c.:ould :'olary expect to come out of her 
marriagc? 

Goo's hatred for such an alliance 
has a logical reason, A mixed marriage 
in\'Oh-cs a Christian who possesses two 
natures, having received the nature of 
Christ, and one who hilS otlfy the 
-\clamic nature. Of course two such 
people will li\'e separate li "es and lack 
fellowship, for "\\'hat communion hath 
light \\ ith darkness?" The answer to 
that is NOXE! 

* * * 
" r thought r could change her," sa id 

Peter. J-I is wife was a pretty littl(' 
thing and seemed to ha\e no cle!' ire 
but to please him, She did not profess 
to know God but readily agreed to go 
to church \\·i1h Pete r. If he had not 
hcen so blind he would have seen 
through the act Jean was putting on! 
One ll10nth after their wedding day 
Jean announced, ":\ow J\'e got you, 
I \\'illH yOll to know I'm sick of thi s 
church routine. I try to live a decent 
life and that's enough!" 

Years ha\'e gone by and Peter goes 
his lonely way to church each Sunday, 
II is teen-age ch ildren, attracted by his 
good Christian example, go with hi m 
sometimes, btlt they are also influenced 
hy their mother who gives them what 
she calls a "good time," 

That first fork in the road of their 
marriage was not long in coming for 
Peter and Jean, and the question was, 
\ \ 'hose \\'a)' would they choose? As the 
hlllllorous verse writer puts it: 

".1 fellow and a girl who 'Wed 
Begill to live as aliI' , ' tis said ; 
Rllt man)' couples can't agree 
Which olle of them th e)' 'wish to be.'" 
.. \t the heart of a Christian home 

pulsates the life of a spiritual oneness, 
I t is the unity born of God's regenerat
ing Spirit which keeps marriage and 

For Junior Readers 

[[ere is a secret me~:.age for you. but it is in code. Can you fig ure it out ? 

CODE 
,\ equals Z. B i ~ y. C-X, D-W, E-V. F-U, G-T, H-S, I- R, J-Q, K-P, L-O. 
M-N, N-:\I, 0 , 1., P-K, Q-J, R-I, S- l!, T-G, V-F, V-E, \V-D, X-C, V-B, Z-I\. 

:\IESSAGE 
L'U GSLF ZIG KB SLKV, L OLIW TL\V: GSLF ZIG NB GIFHG 
CILN NB BLFGS, 

(To cluck }'Ollr em.r;:.-rr , look r4p Psalm 71 :5 ) 

TUE PENTECOSTAL EVANCfo: l. 



hUlllc frolll hrcaking' down and falling 
'1l'art. 

Before I'!:ter and Jean \\t·rt· marrit'd. 
religioll, perha"", Ill ight not h;we 
"oundt'd a~ thrilling a-.; 'nnl{' flth('r as
l}('({~ of marriage. hu t Peter -.()Oll found 
Iha l God \\'a, rig-h t ami Ihat it i~ ha~ll' 

tbe all-t'mhracing a"p<:l·l. Ihl' (il-Il'r
mina ti\'C for ail ()Iher~_ 

By nalllft' of hi" profc:-,ion , the 
(hr i:-tian nUht Ii\-c and think ami talk 
Chr i,.,t . The Ull:-'><n-ed one will u:-ually 
re"elll ,~uch all atlitnde and Cl.n~lallt 
hkkt·ring will l'IlSlIe. The IHIII-('-hri:-tlall 
thin k ... Iw i .. quite rl'a"onahk \\hell IH.' 
say~. "Htlt yOll don' t ha\'e to hring- [{'
lig-ioll into ('t'rry/hiIlY'" The all~\Il'r of 
the Chri.~t i all is, " Of cour:-t' I lIH1"t !" 
T he one 1\ 110 is not lidng- the life of 
Ihl' w()rld hilt is li\' ing Ihe t'/I'nwl lifc. 
mll::.t relate c\'erything to his rl'c\c11Ip
lion ill Christ. 

And ;;0 not only in chllrch attcncl
ancc, and 111 the traillillg of Ihe chil
d rell, bill in e\'l'ry pha"e of life. I'etcr 
and J ean hold di ffe rent \·iewpoints. 
T ht'y can not l' njo)' the ~a111e ki l1d of 
friends, and there a re few aIl1ll:-t' ll H:nh 
they ca n share together. T he rel igiolls 
p roblem ill the h0111e is basic as Cod 
decla res, and lunclinc,s ami h('artachc 
arc in the price paid by Iho:-c who 
f(·jccl II is coullsel. 

• • • 
In m} OW II case . knew early in 

life that J was called 10 Ihe ll1in i ~try. I 

looked for a girl ill thc d 1l1 rch, and 
I looked for a genuine Christian . I 
al so took into account the way she 
conducted herself and the way she 
dressed . A ll Ihis ha s lla id o ff ! I know 
I was led of God to the woma n who 
has be~T1 my wi fe fo r h\'enly-cigh t 
years. We are just as happily marr ied 
now a s Ihe fir st day of our life to
gether. It is possible to be deeply in 
lo \'e ami be in the will of God too ! 
God' s will is not denied to Ihose who 
seek it. Happiness is not denied them 
eithe r! 

X ext to accepting Christ as our per
sonal Sal'iour, surely the mos t impo r
tant s tep we will ever lake is that of 
choosing a comp<'l.nion for life. All your 
future may depend on your deci sion. 
It is worth taking time to pray and 
to think about. I t pays to choose wisely 
and in the fear of God. 

I was fortunate in having a father 
who told me long- before [ Ihoug-ht 
seriously about such Ihings, " Son, pray 
that God will lead you to the right 
gi rl when the t ime comes." Let every 
parent be as wIse and begin his teach-
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1IIg- ('arly, know 1111-: that tho guli 1>1:
t\\lell gt'm'ration, is \\ 1<1('r her~ than at 

ally othl'r :-Iage alltl the {'a"ic"t time to 
h':-l' rOTltact with tht' cillidrell i~ III 

tli!:ir aduil-:-l'l·IIt't' , 
That docs nol IIlt'an that the pan'nl 

will Tlot haw a great deal to do wilh 
hi" child r('I1':-; e1win's at that tim(' I The 
influence should Iwg-in in the rhild's 
c:arlv vears whcn father and motlwr 
tah' a In'ely illtt'r(' .. t in hi" irit'uck alld 
wat'h clo .. !.'I} (though not with i'ry11l~ 
illqlli~iti\·elle, ... t the early 10\"('" oi tht, 
dul!!. The family a":-\l(iate-; primaril) 
will 1)(.' (lthl'r Chri,,(ian:-. awl dlUrdl 
wurk and its differcnt act idti(, ... will 
nOI be neglected, The p:IH'lIts will Sl't' 
to it that til(' child alll'ntls a chllrl"ll 
that has a inll program for youth, with 
dlllrch-loralt,<1, Chrisl-Cl.'ntered acti\ 1· 
tie:- :-0 bS('l1Iial if the boy or girl i" 
to baH Chri:-tian iril'mls and t'\"{'lltual· 
Iy a Ch r i. .. tian matt'. 

.\nel ha\'ing brought his child to 

Chri_~t and laug-ht him to Ime and Iru~t 
;lml obi',\' the Lord, the p .. 'l.r('1l\ can now 
silel1tly guide \\'ith hi ... prayers, and t ru .. t 
Ihat hi ... child 's commitmen t of faith 
and loyalty to Ch r i .. t \\'ill affec t his 
great dcci::. ioll of h is life. 

"'seck ye fir~t the kingdom of (~od" 

;q,\,ht·:- in marriagt';1", in all ()ther thing::.. 
\\ t' calll1 ,t "t-t·k thl' kll1g:dc,m of {~od 

and dloo~e int·wl... who !>('('k It nl)t. 

\\'l' canllut ";IY \\t' truly dt·:-irt, the 
killhclullI oi (;0<1 wht'n \\ l' choo:-(' a 
~ollll'allion \\'h() .. ~· way o f Iiil' is con· 
Irary 10 th:lt kingdom_ 

Thl'ft, I:- a pr01l1h(' I-:I\-t'n to thu'>e 
,,1m ... t-t·k t;od'" kingdom and III:- right
(·0\1 ... 11(· .... insl. rilt' I'fUmi .. c is, ".\\1 
Iht-.. (, thing-" .. h;dl 1)(' a<ldt'd untu you" 

'\Ialtht'w h :3J ) \\ hat thing ... ? .\11 that 
h ior our guo.-I ;11\(1 h:lJ,pim,' ..... and 
(;/)(r ... glury 

Thc c()1ltrafl b al~) truc. Ii \\t' rio 
nl,t ~t·tk firsl the kingdom of Cod, we 
do nul only Ill i:-::. the hle~~Lllg-, bu t br ing 
rOIl1\tk~s sorrow~ WL ullr head. 

llappy h(lIm'~ an' routt-Ii III t~ud_ 
Tlwy han' thur l)('glLLIILllg III church 
a"',,"<:lallOll:- and C!1ri ... tnn compamon, 
~hip~, ...... 

h~"t'p tilt' homt' m'ar hl'a\~'n. I _I:! it 
ian' toward thc Fatllt'r\ hU\bl'. :\ul 
onl,\ let tht' day !It.-'gIlL ami ('LId with 
pra~t'r 10 ( ,ud , \Iith IIlt'rnt':- :Ii.:knu\\\
{'dg-t'd and forg1\ t'T1t'''~ "OUg-hl, hut It' t 

il Ilt' :-;t'l'll aLld fe it that {;od 1:- \ou r 
i.:hid joy, Ili,~ \\'ill ill all you do Iht' 
ahsolule and ~lIffil' i l'lI t rea~ilIl. 

History has proved that cduc..'l. tion fos
ters Rreat ideas! Great S ,wday school ideas 
will be presented at the Advanced Christian 
TraininR School. These ideas put 111tO ac
tion wilt re!iult in advanccment for your 
Sunday school ! 

Sunday school ideas wilt be pre-colcd by 
the 24 capable A.C.T ,S. instructors. And 
ideas will be derived from classmates. 
A.C,T.S. students are vitally interC":'i tcd in 
the Sunday school and arc leaders in 
various Sunday school activities. 

The informative classroom sessions and 
cveninR; lectures will help stimulale you in 
developing your own ideas. 

A.C. T.S. , the school oj ad"flIlCfd study 
Jor Su"day sch ool leaders, co"rrtles jmte 
5-9 at Cmtral Bible " ul ilul t , S pri', gJitld, 
Missouri. 

Attend A,C.T.S. and learn n('w ideas for 
advancing your Sunday school! Write to
day for a free catalog containing detai led 
information. __ e __ 

NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
DEPARTMENT 

434 West Pacific Street , 
Springfield, Missouri 

• 
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JOSIlUA AT JORDAN 
Slim/a\, .\',.11001 /.{'sson jor .Iprll 30. 1%1 

JO~dll· ... 3.17. 1.t.17 

J()~hlln i.., a Hook of comllLcsl. It is lil(' story of Israel 
( 1) clltering till' land (chnptcrs 1-5); (2) o\'crcomillg the 
lnnd (rh. (J-12): oculpying the land (eh. 13-24). It is 
fllll of It·..,~tJns slIg"ge'>ting how the Xc\\' Testament Chris
tian may entt'r into tile realm ()f spIritual experience made 
possible to him through Chri..,t. Before brad could begin 
the cOlllllle", of Canaan, however, Jordan m\lst he crosscd. 
Thi.., t'xperi('nct' anrl its mcaning with rc:;pect to OU f own 
spiritual li\'('~ i.., the suhject of toelay's lesson. 

TIW CIH)~SJ:\C /;';\'OI.\'EI) F~\ITII. 
br;u·] i ... al Jordan. Its waters wcre turbulent, at flood 

..,tage, ovnflo\\'ing the 10WI:111ds 011 cach s ide. On the other 
side was jt'ridlfJ, <.,urrOlltlded hy palms, in the midst of a 
paradi..,e of \'('g'{'tation. It looked so inviting. \\'hat should 
be dOIl(' al)(lIIt it? 

.. t\~ soon ;'Is the sales of the I(·('t of the priests shall 
n .. ~t in th(' waters, the wat(."r~ o f jordan shall be cut off." 
This was tht: word of the Lord upon which Israel was 
to Sl(;p Out in faith! A~ they did so, God would do the 
irtlpo~..,iiJle. jl!nlall alway~ stands betw(;t:n liS and our Ca
l1a;1n s. \Vt: Callnot cope with it by our own power or wis
dom, lIut as w(." step Ollt in faith and ohedience to God 
otlr difficult ies arc ro11ed back and snpernatural interven
tion takes place! 

TilE CROSSI:\"(~ \VAS I{ELATED TO THE AHK. 
The w:ltcrs rolled hack when the priests bearing the ark 

.!> tepped int o the water. The ark typified the presence of 
Cod, which ll1('ans victory ill <lny s itl1ation. Years later the 
Psal mi st in writing about thi s event t.:xclaimed, "\Vhat ailed 
thee, 0 thou ~t:a, that th oll flcddest ? thou jordan that thou 
wa~t driven back ?" Theil he answered the qllestion, "Trem
hie, thOll carth. at the presence of the l.....ord." There is 
110 defeat 10 those who walk with God and take 1-1 im 
with them i1lto all the ir trials, temptations, alld adversities, 

TilE CI<OSSI:\(; TYPIFIES DEAT II \VITH CI IR1ST, 
After sa fely crossing jordan. Joshua placed twelve stones 

in the bed of lhe river where they were soon iJuried and 
lost to sight. 01lt of the bas ic fac ts in the New Testa-
1IIent teachi1lg of deliverance from the power of sin and 
self, cons ists ill the intelligent understanding and clea r 
realization of this. that whcn jesl1s died the whole Church 
d ied with H im and was buried with Him! We are "bur ied 
with lIim by baptism into death." \Ve are to reckon our
selves "to be dead indeed Ullto sin," "knowing this that 
our old man was" [not "is"] "crucified with him" (Homans 
6:1-7, II. As we believe the fact, the Holy Spirit makes 
it real in our experience. 

TilE CROSSI:\G SPEAKS OF RESURRECTION, 
joshua also saw to it that twel\"e other stones were taken 

out of the ri\'er hed and carried to Gilgal where they 
were erec ted into a permanent memo rial of what had taken 
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place at Jordan. Out of Jordan, Ihtll, came stones which 
were a memorial of a finished victory, Likewise, out of 
the death of Christ there came a finislw<\ victory, nOt only 
for J rimself. hut for all who will idemify thcm"c\\'cs with 
lIim in victory over sin's power, as wel1 as sin's penalty! 
1£ we arc to 1i\'e the Yictorious life, W(· lIlust first sce clear
ly that such a life is the normal Christian experience and 
that it is definitely for liS! Thus Paul say~, "Reckon yc 
also yourselws to he <lead indeed Ullto ... in" !n('gati\'e side], 
"but alh'e unto God through Jesus Chri..,t our Lord" [posi
tIve side J 1 
THE CROSSIXG ~I.\RKED E:\'i'I(Y IXTO XI,:\\, 
TEHRITORY, 

By 11..1.s..,i11g through jordan, Israel entered the land of 
(anaan. Similarly as we belie\'e Cod's Word and actually 
idcntif\" otlfsch'es with Christ in IIi.., death. hurial, and 
restlrr~ctioll, we too ellter a new spiritual realm ami fiud 
"newness of lifc." \\·c expericnce victory O\'cr the enemy 
as Israel did- victory o\'er the world, the flesh. the dcvi\. 
and circu1llstances, as we belie\'c and obey Cod! 

THE CIWSS I :\G \\'A5 A XE\\' RE\'EUTIO:\ OF 
COD'S POWER TO A XEW GE:\,ERAT10~. 

The group of Israelite.,; led by joshua had not witnessed 
the miracles of Egypt nor had they experienced the Red 
Sea crossing. They had only the "say-~o" of their fathers. 
Xow the), expcrienced God's mighly power Ihelllseh'cs. J las 
the time not come when all of us need a fresh experie11cc 
of God's <1i\'ine fullness and power -: Ought we he cont ent 
to have doctrines of Pentecost without an IIp-to-date ex
perience of PC11lecost? Jesus Christ who is the same ycs
terday, and today, and forever, surely wails to be gracious 
to those who seck lIim and wait upon 1Ii111 ! 

-J. Bashford Hishop 
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SOMETHING BETTER THAN 

PSYCHIATRY 
The personal salvation that ChrISt offers 

Q n7an or tvoman is uustly superior to 
the help psychiatrists can offer because II 

taps a far greater Source than self 

BY JAMES LA VALLEY 

CO~\TC\T1()."\L ].~y( l!1.\TH.Y l:'t 

dooTllcd to failure. TIl(' large mnnhCfS 
(A paticnts who :-itt'\': its aid arc \wadcd 
toward di~i1lmiolllllcnt. This is true be· 
cause pS)Thiatry has 110 more strength 
to offer than that which resides within 
man. Its source of power is "self', 
and it merely attelllpts to redirect the 
acti\'ities spr inging frOIll that source. 
It has not atteTllpted to IItili!.c a superior 
source of power. 

Reccntly, a study was made compar
ing the process of psychia tric consulta
t ion with that of Chri..,t ;an C011\'(:[S;OI1. 

It was claimed that chang ing frOIll de
pcm\cllcc I1 \X)Il self to reliance upon 
God was merely a turning' f rOIll COII

sc iolls to subconscious !'-elf-guidance. 
Th is is hu t Olle of many I'xnmples of 
the rejection of Cod and the elllplla"is 
upon self which psych iatry stresscs. 

Wit h self as ib god, "much of 
p::.ych iatry has changed from a science 
into a religion, with Frcl1(\ as its proph
ct," st:ned Dr. Thigpcn in a cOII\'en
tion of thc S tudcnt Amer ican :\1L"d ical 
Assoc iation. Ilere, aile o f the promi
nent leade rs ill this field :ldmiued that 
the re is something terr ibly wrong with 
the work of the group with whom he 
has long \)cell associated. 

T he basis of the failure of psych iat ry 
was d isclosed by the fOrTner head of 
the Dep..1. rt11lcnt of Psychiatry nt a 
major Easte rn medical cen ter, He ad
mitt ed that "after thi rty yea rs in the 

practice of p"')Thiatry, 1 haH' fOllnd 
that we arc ahle to diagnose the calise 
of the Illelllal illness, bllt wc ha\·<: TlO 

power to change the motivation of the 
patient Perhaps religion has thc all
S\\Tr." This sounds like an echo frolll 
a rdatin'ly new school of thou~llt 
hcaded by Dr. Frankl of \·ieTlua, who 
contends that man's ba ... ic drin! h a 
hunger for God, 

The proc6s of n'l>entance from dead 
works has t11l1~ b(.'gun in thc \"Cry pro
fe~,>iol\ foum\(:d ily Fn.'(le\' who scoffee! 
at the cOl1\·cr~ion of a fellow phy..,irian, 
calling it the resul t of a cOl1lplt'x. But 
psych iatry's type of religion sho\llel pro
duce a greater ch:l.llg'e than did the re
ligioll of the: C;n:cb, whose gods W{' I"e 
merely examples of thc passions o f 
mel]. I t should have more power Ih:\n 
did the legalism of tht' Pharisees, who 
attempted to gain God's approval by 
::.cif-cfforts, The onc tClICicney is to de
pend upon the '·d ivine sp,.-uk·' within for 
::.trcngth to "Iivc :\s you please." The 
other i:; to attempt hy sheer will power 
to please the holy God. III eithe r ca:;e, 
the source of powe r would rcmain the 
self. a source which cOIn-elltional psy
chiatry is now hegi nning to c:\11 bank
rupt. 

It is clea r that uuti l h is source o f 
motivation is cha nged, the nature of a 
man's activity remains the same, Psy
chiat ry's at tempt to rechanncl Inunan 
act ions into soc ially acceptable fi elds 

lia" nlt'fl'ly re"uitcd in the flooding of 
nl'W ground by the "'allle impure watcr 
irum a corrupt spring. \\'htu a patient 
h taught to redifl"(t hi::. hatred or hl::.t 
IIltu ,>uch activities a . .., iC\(:lltificalinn wllh 
ador" all tdc\"j"j()Il, he ha::. Ilnt gotten 
rid of the "ouree oi hi" troublc, Hc 
la:-. only "ubhmatt't! and hidden it, ~h 

the Jt'\\'s did when they whitewashed 
their tombs, which wcre full of dead 
men'" boncs. 

Jt''>us warnl'ti again"t hidden sin by 
... aylllg, "\\·hoso{'\"{'r j" angry wnh 111'" 
hruthcr wllhout a cau"C shall he in 
danger of the judgment," and "wl1o."o
cn'r Iookclh on a womall to hz"t aftcr 
Iwr hath commitlcd adultery with her 
.. irea(\\- in his hear!.'· iC-'llh kllew what 
was it~ the heart of m;11 and what was 
the source of mail's trouhlc. l ie "aid 
thai '·out of thc heart proceed ('\'i1 
thoughI'>, Illurders, atiuitcrie:-., fomita· 
HOlh, thdh, f:-tl ... c wittlcs~ and hlas
phcmies ... 

\\'I1l're tht'll i:-. therc hopt.' for tho~c 

who dl'"ire a IIl'W "ource of \XIWt'r to 
li\·c a (~od-Jlka"il1g hie ';I God has prom
i~ed, , .. \ Ilt'W heart ai:'!() will 1 gi\ c 
you, and a IICW Spirit will I put wi thin 
YOll: and I will t:-tke away thc stony 
Iu,.'art out of your flesh, and I will gi\c 
you an ilt'art of fk.~h, Alld I will pili 
my Spirit within Ylili. and came yOll 
tll walk ill Illy statut6, ant! ye shaH 
kcep Illy judgmcllts, :\nd do thcm" 
(Ezekiel 37 :2h, 27), 

T here is a spring of motivat ion tha t 
is ~ati ... fying and liie-gidng, For JCSIIS 
has a:;Mlfed liS that "whosocver drinketh 
of the water that r sh:-tll give him shall 
Ilc\·cr thir:.t: bllt the walt:r that [ shall 
gh'e him shaH hc in him a well of 
water springing up into C\CrlaMing 
life" (John 4:14). 

It i" possible for you "to be strcngth
encd with migh l by II is Spirit in the 
inner man: that Chr iM may dwcll ill 
your heart by faith'· (Ephe:-.i:\lls 3:16, 
17). For "as Jlli\ny as rccci\t'<1 I l im, 
to them gave He power to i>ecolllc thc 
SOIlS of God, c\·cn to thell1 tha t be
lieve on H is :\aIl1C" ( J ohn 1 :12), 

If you will allow J e5us to be your 
Great Physician, J Ie is ablc not only 
to d iagnose your case, but to g i\·c ),011 

a IIt'W hea rt, a lIe w Spirit, a nd a ncw 
lifc with Il im. .... ..... 

$1 ,000 WILL EARN $500 IN TEN YEARS 
IF I N VESTED A T 5~ IN A SSEMB LIES OF GOD BON DS 

WRIT E , G ENERAL TREAS URER M , 0, NET:lEL, 4 3 4 W , PAC I F I C S T " S P RI N G FIELD, MI SSOUR I 
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DEDICATED. • 
lo lh(' glory of God and 
Lll(' (''\l('nsion of I1is Kingdom 

111111 

-
:\F\'AD/\,IOW.\ n), adding an $8.0!X) improH'ment to 
Ihe former buihlil1K the :\l'vada Chri~tial1 Tahtrnacle 
{,\ ~nhly of (;f)d J j.:aint·'] a !Ilodt'rn apI'{'aran((', Ill' .... 

nur\cry, Ila_tor', uffire. elr I J. Fr,Lnl j, pii~lor.) 

• 
"God, male. the door of thi, houl. we have railed to Thee 

wid" 8"01.l,h 10 receive .. II who nee<:! human love, 
f.llow.hip, and Fath" ... ],. care, and narrow enoulh to 
.hut Olll .11 envy, pride, and hate. 

"Male. the thre.hold Imooth to be no .tumblin, block to 
childhood. weakn"lI, or It .... yinl' feet, but rurCed and 
,tron .. anou,h to turn bade the tempter', power. 

"M., th. door of thi. hou", become, to many 101.11" 
the I.t" of he.""n." 

--

("YlHL, 0"1.:\11<>:0.1.\- \ new hrick building valued at $50.000 now house" 
the Finl :\~'c'mhly oi (;,xl. On:r half the lahor was donated by memhen 
and frieurl, Thi i~ the iourth church building in which the pa!>tor. T. T 
Jac()b~. has had an acti\'e part. He b~came pastor at Cyril in July, 1957. 

TROY, ~I1CH I(, :\N- Th~ Tr"y'\~~embly of God cOllgregat io:1 
now worshijlS in thi~ beautiful huilding 011 '-tlw Lord's acre" 
acron from the Troy lIi~h School. The property hal> 22O·foot 

J\ II.:-JDI· X, LOCISI:\};',\ Since Le~lic E. lIunter Jr. became 
pa~tor. First ;\,scmhly ha~ added this hcautiful and commodiou~ 
new front 10 their building. This photo was taken during a re
fl'nt r('l'i\-al \\ illl E\'3n~di~t Jack Pruit of Fort Won h, Texa~ frontage Oil the main ~tr.'l't. (Louie II Calaway is pastor .) 

EOGE~IOKT, SOCTl t DA KOTA-Harry C 
MC)cr is pastor of the Edgemotlt Assembly. Ola' 

o f the South Dakota District'~ olde~t churche~ 
Only part of the new building i~ se~1l here. 

• 
, 

. " , 

---""~--
\\'I~TER HA\'EX, FLORIDA-This architect's sketch shows the new air-con, 
ditioned block edifice of Fir., t \ssemhly which contaius an a uditorium 50 by 90 
and a Sunday School wing 40 by 85. J. D, Courtney, District Superintendent for 

South Florida. preached the dedication sermon. (Emerson JOlle~ is pa~ lor.) 



MONDAY. APRIL 24 

REAO: Gent'Sis 2: I· 7 
LEAR!':: "And the Lord God formed man of the dust of the 
ground. and brcath('<i mto his nostnls the breath of life; and 
man became a living ~ul" (Genesis 2:7). 
FOR TIlE PARE!'JT' Review how God rested on the seventh day 
and sanctified it as a day of rest. Ver~cs 4 and 5 then sum
marize the creat:on as recorded in chapter 1. Verses 5 and 6 
add the interesting fact that there had been no rain on the 
earth everything was watered by a mist. Ver:;c 7 describes 
more in detail how God crented man, forming him of the 
dust and breathing into h'm the breath o f life- thus making 
him a living soul Th:s is what makes man different from 
the animals he has a sou l that will live ('(ernally, 
QUESTIO~ TIME: Why did God sanctify the seventh day? (vv. 
1-3) lIow did God make man? (v. 7) What makes man 
different from animals? (Sec above ) 
MI SS IONARY BIRTIIDAYC;: Alice F. Stewart, Taiwan; Nlartha A. 
Underwood, Congo. 

TUESDA Y. APRI L 2S 

RE.-\D: Genesis 2:8-17 
LEARN : "But of the tree of the knowledge of good and evi l, 
thou shalt not eat: for in the day that thou eatest thereof thou 
shalt surely die" (Genesis 2:17 ). 
FOR TilE PARENT : This passage describes the wonderful gar
den that God prepared for the man He created. I-lave the 
group describe the Garden of Eden, pointing out some of 
the facts related to it. Then show: ( 1) why God put Adam 
in the Garden of Eden, v. 15: (2 ) the positive provisioll that 
God made to take care of the needs of Adam, v. 16; (3 ) 
the negative provision a tcst of Adam's obedience- which 
God placed in the Garden of Eden and the warning that went 
with it. v. 17. 
QUESTION TIME : What waS the Carden o f Eden like? Why 
did God put Adam there? (v. 15 ) What test did Cod place 
in the Garden o f Eden? (v. 17 ) 
M ISS IONARY BIRTH DAYS: Florence Christie, Lebanon; Paul F . 
Klahr, Japan; Robert J. Renfroe. Liberia; Emery 1. Snyder, 
India; Paul E. Riley, Alaska. 

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 2 6 

READ : Genesis 2 : 18-25 
LEARN: "And the Lord God sa id, It is nOl good that man 
should be alone: I will make him an help meet for him" 
(Genesis 2:18 ). 
FOJ( THE PARI-:NT: Genesis 1 :27 records that God created man 
and woman. Genesis 2:7 gives more detail about the creation 
of man. Today's passage gives more information about the crea
tion of woman . Point out: ( I ) God' s awareness of Adam's need, 
v. 18: (2 ) because Adam had a soul, his need for fellow
ship and companionship could not possibly be completed on 
the animal level, \'Y. 19, 20: (3) how God created woman, 
\'Y. 21. 22: (4 ) Adam's reaction, v. 23; (5) the principle of 
separation from parents to establish a home, v. 24. 
QUESTION TtME: What does God's awareness of Adam's need 
(v. 18) teach us about God? 1I0w did God create woman? 
MISS ION .... RY BIRTHDAYS: Mrs. Willis G. Long, India; William 
Barbary (Indian ), New Mexico; lI arriet Brown, Alaska. 

April 23, 1%1 

THURSDAY. APRIL 27 

READ ; joshua 3:1-7, 14-li 
LEARN: "A" I was with l\toses, so I will be With thee" jO!'.hua 
3:i l. 
FOR Tm: PAREl'.'T: ( Additional material on "joshua at j ordan" 
will be found on Sunday's Lesson page. Appointl'<i by God to 
be the new k-ader of Israel, Joshua faced the problem of 
~I..'ttlllg the nation on;r the flooded. J ordan RI\'er. Followlllg 
l\tOSt.'s as kader of Israel was no easy task. Yet the situation 
j()!:hua (:lCed was simi lar lO the one l\toses faced when he 
Ix'gan leading j..,rael out of Egrpt. God promised to be with 
j oshua just as He had been with ~Ioses. Stress that God 
is no respectcr o f lX'rrons He makes Ilis hdp available 
{'qua11}' to all men everywhere. 
Qt'ESTION TI~I£: What ~imilar problems did j O!'llUa and 
:\10i'eS face as the)' began to lead Israel? 1I0w dId God meet 
those problems? 
l\thSIONARY BIRTII DAYS: l\l rs. R . B. Carlson, Nigeria: l\t r~_ 
George Flattery. Senegal; 1\Irs. Glenn D. St:1Hord, Burma. 

FRIDAY. APRI L 2 8 

READ: -'-\Cls 9: 1-6, 10-18, 20-25 (Sunday's Lesson for juniors) 
L£ARN" : "But the Lord St1id unto him, Go thy way : for he IS 
a chosen vessel unto me, to bear my name before the Gentiles, 
and kings, and the childrcll o f Israel " (Acts 9:15 ). 
FOR TIlE PARENT : Cont]J\uing the junior series on witIlcssmg, 
today's lesson has as its theme this important truth : to be an 
effective witness, a person must ha\'e met the One about whom 
he is telltng others Jesus Christ. Discuss how this theme was 
carried out in the life of Saul ( Paul) and how from the be
ginning of his Christian experience the Lord had a sIX'Cial as
signment for him. God has a special work for each of us. 
QUESTION TI~tE: What was the special assignment the Lord 
had for Saul (Paul )? ( v, 15 ) What did Paul do as soon as 
he was baptized? (v. 20) 
l\IISSIONAR\' BIRTII1M.YS: l\lrs. P. W. Funk, HawaiI; Mrs. p , II. 
11 0111, Peru ; M rs. Ralph Ilarer, British Honduras; Elva L. 
Vanderbout, Philippines; james O. Brown (Indian ) , Texas. 

S A T URDAY . APRIL 29 

READ: Samuel 20:12-24, 25-42 (Sunday's Lesson for Primaries ) 
LEARN : "A friend lo\'eth at all times" ( Proverbs 17 :17). 
FOR TilE PARENT: Probably olle of the most outstand ing stories 
of friendship in the BIble is the friendship of David and jona
than. Heview the story of how Saul had been rejected by 
God from being king because of his disobedience. This meant 
that his son Jonathan would not succeed him. Unknown to 
Saul. David had been anointed king of Israel by Samuel. Usc 
this background to show further the loving spirit of Jonathan, 
his desire to protect David, and his willingness to take his life 
in his own hands to protect David. 
QUESTION TIl-IE: Who was David? Who was jonathan? What 
are some imlXlrtant qualities of friendship? Ilow did j onathan 
show his love for David? 
MISSIONAR Y BIRTHDAY: Monroe D. Grams, Bolivia. 

MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS FOR SUNDAY: Marie johnsrud, Re
public of Upper Volta; Edna Griepp ( Indian ) , Arizona. 
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T HE 
.. 11:\111(', 

(keds 

By IIE :\J{Y EI·.I:\S 
G tJ i I hl'rslm r'/. .\1 <J r) Imlff 

AI'OSTI.F: PA\'!, PI'T n; TO 

both hy his words ami by hi" 

In I Corinthians 15 :3·~ he wrote, 
".\ wake to righl"{)U!;lH.'SS. ;'tile! si n not: 
for sortie have IH)\ the knowltdgc of 
God: r speak this to you r !:.hamc." Paul 
,>.:l;d the church at (ori11lh was shamed 
hy the fact that sOllie had IlOt the 
knowicdg<' of God lie said it was a 
reproach to the hody of he1ieH'r., if 
Illl'll were perishing without a s:\\';ng 
knowledge of Ihe Lord Jesus Christ. 

It is not entirely the fault of !>illllcrs 
that they are not s:\\'cd. L'nhclievcrs 
Illay 110t realize o r care that they arc 
lost. Some c:m ('\'en joke about their 
destiny; they make light of the fact 
they afC doomed to hell. They h<\\'c 
no fl':1r of God. \\'hy ? S imply hecallse 
they arc unbelievers. \Vc are Ihe ones 
who helieve Jesus meant wllat lIe !>a.i d 
wh(' n I Ie made the Makment, "lie that 
hclicv(,th not !>hnll he dn!lllled ." [t is 
ou r responsibility, ns Christinlls , to be 
lllore concerned for the lo!>t thall they 
arc for lhcll1seh-es. 

Pau l belie\'ed the ullbelie\'er!> werc 
lo!>t and l ie took se riously the com· 
l11alld of Christ to "preach the gospel 
to every creature." Notice the state· 
ments he was ahle to make without 
fe:\r of cont radict ion : 

1. " I con tinue unto thi !> 
IIcs!>ing ')Oth to sma1i ami 
(. Iets 26:22). 

day , wit· 
great, . :' 

2. "1 am purc from Ihc blood oi all 
Tllen, For I havc not shunned to de· 
clare unto you :\11 the counsel of God'" 
(1le1S 20:26. 27). 

3. " From Jerusalem, a nd rou nd about 
Ullto Il lyriclllll . I have fully preached 
the gospel" ( R omans 15 :19). T his took 
in almost all the k nown wo rld at that 
time. 

4. " For though I he free from al l 
men, yet have I Illade myself serva nt 
unto all, tha t I might gain the more .. . , 
I am made all things to all mcn . that 
1 might by all mea ns 5..we some" ( I 
Cori nthia ns 9: 19, 22), 
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\\'hat cau.,cfl Paul to he $0 concerned 
"hollt thc souls of m{>n? Was it ju!>t 
l/{'l'ausc he was a preacher? Xo! He 
told us why, in Rom:lI1!'i 1:14, 15: "I 
am dcbtor both to the \'reeks . ami 10 

the Barbarians; both to the wise. and 
10 the unwise. So, as much as in me 
is. I am Tcady to prcach the gospel 
to you," 

Paul rememhererl hc had frcely re· 
c<:i\'ed this great s.."1h-ation. Thereforc 
he realized he must frecly give it to 
others. 

Xotice how thoroughly he did the 
job. 111 Acts 19 we read that through 
the constant preach ing and tcaching of 
Palll and his help<:rs at Ephesus for 
two years, "All they which dwelt in 
Asia heard the word of the Lord Jeslls. 
both Je\\'s and Grc('ks" C\'. 10). \\'1.' 
have the lestimony of thcir enemies 
who declared they had "turned the 
world upside dowlI" (Acts 17 :6), 

The world needs J c!>us. Shame on 
m if we don't do all in our power to 
tel1 men and womclI ai)Out lIim. 

SAVED FROM 

A TIDAL WAVE 
I ;,hal1 never forget the deliverance 

God gave me in .\Iay, 1960. At that 
timc Chile suffered the worst earth· 
quake in its history. :\Iany smaller earth· 
quakes occurred. new volca noes ap
pcartd, and tidal waves ravaged many 
coast lines, 

:\ ewport stands on a portion of the 
O regon coast and it is my CllMOI1l to 
walk on the beach fo r prayer and Illcdi· 

TEACHERS NEEDED 

The Department of Eduea tion i. 

intere.ted in heariDIf from Auemblie. 

of God prrto n. who wo uld like to 

leach in our hilfh . choolt and col

lelfe., The followinlf need. exi. t : 

I. A principal who can alto teach in 

one or more of the (ollowinlf Field.: 

Mathematic., Science, BiD I 0 If y, 

Chemillry Dr Phy.ie., 

2. E nglil h teac:her. for Bible collelfel 

( preferably with a ma.teu de,ree), 

3. People who are nearinr eompletion 

o f d oc: torate prolfram in any field, 

Pleue c:ontaet the Department of 

Edueation, 434 We.t Paeific:, Sprinlf " 
field, Miuouri, 

tatioll \\ IIh Cod. {)n tl1(' day of the 
t':\nhfluake th" radio .,tatiol\., h<:gan all
lIf1t11King- the Tll'W";' and war11ed all I)('r
,,"11" til ... tay (Jff the heac1ws, a., therc 
would he high waH" ami unpredil,t
;L"I(' tide". 

I was unaware of all the,,!.: hapl)(:II
illg.., .,IIKe my r3c\io wall Out of order 
and I hacl not :-cen a morning p,,'pcr, 
Innocently I tnok Ill)' lI.,ual walk to 
the "("adl for prayer and meditation 
I ..... 1.t down atop some high rocks 011 

a j('tty some 100 yard" long which 
wa., ("lJ(langt'r("c! only during a \'ery 
high tidc, 

T he ticle was \"Cry low this clar. I 
\\"a., about thTl'e-fotlrth., of the way 
out on Ihe jetty apprCt.:iating the bcan· 
tic.~ around lIle \\·hen sndd("11lv a calm 
hill insi!>ttnt YOIce s;Jid, " Cel thee 
away." [ \\"(1., ~tanled, and immccliatc.ly 
IilTllcd to go bark to shore, Suddenly 
water secmed to he e\'cryw herc and 
I,.'(jmmg from all directions. 1 wa,.;, 
frigh tclwd and hcgan to run, praying 
as 1 ran. 

Only lhe lOp!> of the rock!> remained 
al)O\'e the water for l11e to step on as 
I raced toward shore, One sl ip could 
he fatal. \\"atcr swi rlcd betwcen the 
rocks, and the heach disappeared. Soon 
the water reached the rock and drift
wood line found on all shores. 

""\'c nt\'cr heard of a tide cOll li rlg" 
in Ihi!> fasl,'" 1 thought a., I ran. 

At la"t I climbcd Ihe hank to sa fely. 
Thtre [ marveled tha t not ('vcn one 
fOOl was wct. Thi s was ce rtainly lin· 
usual for J had run on sl ippery rocks. 

\\'h ('11 T reached the lOp of the hank 
I looked down UpOIl the spot where 
I had heen. ,\11 was peacefu l again; 
thc watcrs were rushing back 10 sea. 
I! was then 1 heard the voice of my 
hlessed Lord again, saying, "Be as· 
su red, the children of God arc undcr 
'\Iy protcction and ca re at all timcs. 
Xe\'er fcar, for )'fr ere is on thec. 
('\'('Il ill peril. JU!>I remcmher 10 tru~t 
ill ). Ie and I will direct thy pa th." 

I sat in thc p rc!>encc of the Lord 
faT a few moments longcr, a11<1 then 
started home. L'pon arriving thcre 1 
sal\' the afternoon paper. Its headlines 
\\'anLcd of tidal \\·a\C5. I was thankful 
:tncw for the precious promi se of Illy 
hea\'cnly F ather, " For I the l.ord thy 
\'od will hold thy right hand, saying 
ulllO thee. Fear not: I will help thee" 
(Isaiah 41 :13 ) .-).[rs. Kenneth Wcr· 
ganc\t, .l\cwport. Oreg. 

CConjirmrd by Ru.rsrll 
pastor, Assembly oj God, 
Oreg. ) 

E mCI"SOll, 

Xc."porl, 
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while he \\a~ preaching III tbt, open 
air 011 a very cold, wintry night that 
hc caught cold and ;,oe)!! pa;,~t'(1 into 
Clory at ove r :.eventy years uf ag(', 

E.'ell a stutterer CllII .,'j" sOl/Is jor 
Christ, One of the IIlO;.t dil"(ti\"l~ soul 
willllers with whom I e\er l:lbor('cl wa .... 
a lUan who \\-::J.~ :.hell-,.,hocked during 
\\'orld \\'ar I. and a;, a r('~lIlt ~i'0kt' 

Quly with the grcat<::>t difiicllltr In 
order to rek'a,.;c somc muscles of hi!'> 
throat, he had to kec-p moving his right 
leg; alld sometimes he had to :-.tamp 
his ft.:et on the floor scveral times he
fore the word would comc Ol\t. 11(
once a;.ked me to pray for him that 
God wOlll<.\ heal him of hi" :.l;\mlllcr
ing, but our prayer was not answcred, 
"-'aid he, "1£ God wants Ille to witnes;, 
for II im \\ ith Ill)' stutteril1g, :.tamlllcr
iug tongue, then hallelujah ,r The Spi r
it of God can bless a !:Ottltte- rer's re
Inarks ju:.t a~ well as l Ie call \1:.(' a 
most eloquent sermon preached hy a 
buddillg Spurgeon," 

\\'ithout an)' feeling of cmharra"s
ment , he approached people in public 
places with gospel IXloklets and I)('gan 
to speak to thclll p •• ticlIIly of Chri..,t. 
After laboring with him for twO ycar,.., 
it seemed the mO~1 natural thing to 
sec him go to a person and :.t\ltI('r 
and splu tter Ollt to him the word~ of 
salvation" I visited a home many yea rs 
latcr ill the district in which we la
bored togethe r in llorthern England, 
and the family confcssed to me that 
of all the preachers and Chri:-tian 
workers who e\"er s tayed in their home 
this mall was the holiest of all, I f is 
wil1les:.ing day by day to lhe utl:.a\"ed 
arOllnd him was a constant rebuke to 
his fellow Christians with normal specch 
facult ies, 

JfclIIY II/nes ~.'e are (l//"oid to COII

lact ill/portmlt people for Jesus Ch ,.ist, 
Yet 1 know a streetcar cond uctor who 
made a point of doing just this, llc 
amazed me as he told me the :.tory of 
his ministry, for he seemed to be the 
la!'>t man I would h,,\"e chosen for this 
difficult task. 1 Ie had ne it her Cllltured 
poise nor winsome pe rsonal ity, bu t he 
had the one essential for talking to 
people personally about Christ ami tha t 
was a burning lo\"e for them, 

He scanned the p.'lpers eagerly to 
see wllat important personages wcre 
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This is lh{' ~olid {' \"ang-c1ical Chri~lian magazin(' th;tt eLIl("' to 
prescnt c\'idcnccs of the work of the Ii oly Spi rit in the major 
denominations toeb} , 

Coming issu('s will featurc-

i\'ew Look at Scil'lH(' frOIl1 the Chri\ti:lIl \ 'je'\point 
a special seril''' b\" out~tandll1g Chri~II.ln men of 'Ci{'nu.' 

Churdw~ Comc' ,' lin' .\ continuin(( ~t'ril" of ft",lturt'\ 
rcvcalin~ how tilt' mil,(ht\" work of thc Ilol\" Spll it lo([a\" i~ 

altering thc li\('s of indlviduah and t"ongn'((atioll\_ 

Dc mons Arc ~Iore R('.tl rh ;'\I1 You Realize 
(an amazing n'\'elation of l'"treJlle ~ignifkance 100,1),) 

thc Bible and It s Importann' to You 
(ano th er ~('rie~ bv D r" Stcphen Olford, Dr. J C, 
:\[acaulay, LorlH' Sann\", lk :\tcrrill Tcnnc\", Cliff B,\l'ro",.., 
etc, ) 

Personal P roblem' An~wercd c\ ery month h, Dr_ \' 
Ra,"mond Edman , presidl'n! of \\ 'heaton Colll'l.~t' 

plu~ rnany morc ougl.Hlding fea turc\, int(' r\'i('\\"~ \\ itb OUI

,tanding- Christi,lIl'. from all pa rt ~ of Ihe \\orld, pic ((Ill' 

fcatun:s, Chriqian fktian, and Spcc ial Suppil'nll'nh on 
~ I is~ions, Chri\lian Education, Chri~tian Rad io, Sunda\" 
School, etc, 

---------------------------

TRIAL OFFER 

MO~~HS $287 

Rcgular pricc $4 pcr yr, 

CHRISTIAN LIFE p. 
33 So, Wad" Dr ", CJu(af!o 6, J/I 

S,'od lIU' 10 U)onth$ of C ll ilISTlA:--; LIP!!: on a trial 
balis for onl\- -~2"67" I und("Tsl.tnd Ill)" monq will 
bl:" rdU!ld('d on aor unfi lled p art of 111)- sulm:rip. 
lion if I run nOI sa tisfied" 

o Pay,"('nt ('ndos('d o Pl(,:l51:" biB 111(' 

nl) stale 
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going to vi..,ll hi!> ('it)" <\her tIllich 
prayer, he ttlephOlwcl tlwrll I1pon their 
arrival to a ... k for a ftw rllil1l1te:o' in
tcnit'w. \\'hell the rl'ql!('~t wa'i granted 
he would vi..,i, tht'lll J1l th('ir Iwtei room~ 
or in the n.'ct<ptinn morn and simply 
tell thent that hc was a rt'Prt· ... cnl:ui\'e 
of the Lord JC.,II.., and had a llIcss.;lge 
for them. 1 f he could not see them 
fatc to face. h(' wrott' Iht"Tll a \cUt'r 
and ask('d tht<Jll to rcad the go!>pcl 
hookl('t cndoscd. J n thi., \\"<ly thi ... \'ery 
ordinary hrother contacted film star~, 
opera !-lirlgl·r,.;, fvntball I'I:Iyt'rs, diplo· 
mats, and authors fcrr Christ. 

.\nother hroth<"f Icc! h~' the IIoly 
Spirit gin· ... out g"o ... pel hO(jk ... in Braille 
!O thc blind who hoard his streetcar 
daily. Thc killlllle~s of thi~ stre('tcar 
wnductor to these blind people is a 
vc ry dfccti\(' witrl('s:o; for the Lord. 

("hri.,tial1 hl1 ... incssJ1letl all ove r the 
world arc participating in this holy 
<:rllsade of e\·<Inf.!"cli..,lll. \\'e knew a 
rllalll1facturrr ill C1C'choslovakia who 
comrllel1ced his own Bible society and 
was used by the Lord to print hun
dreds of thousalld.., of portions of holy 
Scripture in differcnt Slav languages. 
During \\'orld \Var 11, when Ilitier 
prohibiH'ci tile printing of the Bible in 
that country, thi s dear Clcch with an
oth~r huncired Chri~tialt hu~ines~11len 
formed lhtrnsc]\"{'s ililo <I S('("I"C't society 
for prin ting the \Von!. L'l1der the ,'cry 
nose of the Ce~tarK) they printed the 
Scriptures at the risk of denth. Then 
the great quest ion <lfO!:>e: I low 'vere 
th('se Bible!:> to be distributed? This 
sto ry J call1lot reveal hert', but th e fact 
remaills that precious men of God 
ri~ked their li\'es to place the Sc riptures 
in different villages and towns through
Oll t the ('nlire country. 

Onc of our crying nceds is for 
originality in the work o f persona l 
evangelisl11. One day while driving to 
Colorado our attentiOn was arrested by 
sOllle signs on the highway which an
nounced "The II ouse of Prayer." At 
interval s were such signs as "Stop and 
I'ray," " Visit the 1 lo\\se of Prayer," 
etc. Fim.lly, we came UpOJl a modest 
little white building by the roadside 
hearing the sign, ';Stop, come in and 
pray." We stopped. We went in. And 
there we found behind a ('Qunter laden 
wi th gospel trafts alld booklets a little 
woman sitting all a stool. \\ 'e discov
ered ~he was crippled in both legs and 
only with great difficulty could move 
ahol1t. She talked to us about the Lord 
and directed liS to a room which was 
set apart for prayer. Here any way-
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WOrl! traveler could find re~l for his 
soul with help from the lillie crippled 
~aiTlt. Thi .. dear si~t('r had found God's 
place of ministry for her. Ilave )"ou:; 

Christian men and wQmen have built 
grand anrl co ... tl), churches. These palatial 
~tru('tures are eloquent rl'minders to us 
of how little we follow the pattern of 
('\"angeii'>l11 in the Xew Testament. 
\\'hen we sec some of the~e buildings 
we stand amazed. remembering that 
tllere are entire nations without the 
go,>pcl of Jesus Christ. The Lord J e
sus said in Lukc 16:8. "'The children 
of this world rage I arc in their gen
eration wiser than the children of light." 

The Communists with their glowing 
it'r\'or do not build costly shrines hut 
iolk)\V the Xew Testament pattern of 
m:ln-to-man contact in their individual 
witness. The time has ('ome for every 
ehild of God \ .. ho believcs that the 
gospel is the only hope for a lost and 
dying world to dedicate himself to an 
all·out witness. 

A Chinese pastor asked a new con
n:'!"! if it were trlle that he had known 
Ihe Lord for three months. 

"\'es," was the answer. lilt is bless
edly true." 

"And how many have yOIl won to 
Jesus you r Lord?" 

"Oh," said the con\'ert, "r am only 
a k-arner and nC\"Cf pos"essed a com
pit:{(' .:\' ew Testament until yesterday." 

"Do yOu use candles in your home;" 
asked the pastor. 

';Yes." 
"Do yOIl expect the candle to bcgin 

to sh ine when it is burned half-way 
down ?" 

"No, as soon as it is lit," 
The new cOllvert saw the lesson and 

wcnt to work. \Vithil1 six months sev 
eral of his neighbors were sa'·ed. How 
lOIlU have you bl'nz SG7'l'd! How IIWIIY 

hn?'l' yO!' Wall to Christ.? 

It was my privilege to spend some 
time with Dr. Paul Hader in the clos
ing clays of his ministry. I shall ne\'er 
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forget his impassioned pleas for every 
belicver to go all-ol1l for Jesus Christ 
In pt:r"onal ::.oul winning. lie suggested 
that his ht:arer~ should form into "solll
iishing crews" and go out into the 
streets and he fishers of men. 

Said Dr. Rader, .. ;\s r look back 
O\'er the years and sun'ey the ministry 
of Billy Sunday, \\'ilbur Chapman, 
Heuben Torrey, Dr. Beiderwolf, and 
my own mass evangelistic campaigns, 
1 am more convinced than ever that 
we \\"ill ne\"er take the gospel to every 
creature on earth by mass evangelism 
alone. The desperate need oi the hour 
is for every child of God to li\"e olle 
hundred per cent for Jesus Christ and 
to launch out under the Spirit's power 
and direction into every nook and cor
ner of the globe." lt was EI Xathan 
plajor Whittle) who wrote: 

Let all that look for, has/ell 
TIle comillg joyful day, 

By t'arlll'st dedication 
To walk the narr07.U way, 

To gather in the lost ant's 
For whom ollr Lord did die; 

For the crownill(J day is coming bye 
alld bye. 

It was the Lord Jesus Christ who 
said, "Behold, I come quickly : hold 
that fast which thou hast, that 110 man 
lake Ihy rrotvn" (Revelation 3." 11). 

VAR IOUS DENOM INAT IONS 
CO-OPERATE IN 

NEW HAMPSH I RE CRUSADE 

LAXCA.STER, l\". ll.-).Iinistcrs rep
resenting seven different denominations 
co·operaled in an evangelistic crusade held 
in the Town J!al! al Lancaster in February. 
The evangelist in Illis area-wide ;'Xorth 
CounlrY for Christ" cr\lsade was an As
semblies of God miLiister, Clinlon \Vhile. 

Among Ihose who made decisions for 
Cilrist were thil:teen ~!ethodisls and Epis
copalians. The'local :'Ilethodist minister's 
wife came to Christ in the concluding sen', 
ice. 

An amazing situation was disclosed in 
thaI so mallY church memhers attending 
these se rvice s had never heard of such 
terms as '"new binh," "conversion," "saved,'" 
and other expressio'lls common to gospel 
churches. One woman lold the Baptist song 
leader, Pastor Harold Richards, ,.] am 
seventy years old and have gOlle 10 church 
all my life, but I have never heard any
Ihing like this before." She gave her heart 
10 Christ. 

Kight after nigh t people were moved by 
the Spirit of the Lord. The idea of kneel
ing at an altar to accept Christ as per· 
sonal Saviour was completely foreign to 
many who came to these meetings. They 
felt God's Spirit press t hem to a decision 
for the first lime but, rather than come 
fo rward, they would sit and weep softly 
at th eir seats. Others, including persons 
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EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 
STATE en y 
.\ri~, 
Arl 

Cahf 

Colo. 
COI1l1_ 

Del. 
FI~ 

C,. 
Ill. 
Iowa 

I~ 
\1351. 
" Iich. 
.\Iinn. 

\10. 

;";cbr 

N. ' 
N Y. 

N Dak 
Ohio 
Okla. 

Oreg. 
p, 

Te", 

Va. 

\\"3sh. 

Canada 

Springc!\llIc 
B'J.llth 
\ku,l 
'Iouett", 
\Ionlicdlo 
l'orliJ 
Campbell 
1-:1 Centro 
].;ICTlnOrC 

\\c.\tmin~tcr 
I.o\'cblld 
I bltfold 
Ltcw", 
TJlI.lhas~cc 
['lnlpa 
I-I. ,'allc" 
Bushnell
Jewell 
Ottumwa 
\lmdcn 
F\'crctt 
Go{)<ilich 
Cr:md Hapids 
;l,IJn13to 
\limlcapolis 
DeSoto 
\lan\'111e 
\llIlien 
Scottsbluff 
Yor~ 
;\ cptn"c 
Flushing 
I icmpstcad, L. 
.' hnot 
New l'hibddl'!iia 
ClarellloTc 
\ 111~logcc 
Tulia 
Gresham 
I lnlclon 
Orbisonia 
Scranton 
T urtle Creek 
:\ lI~kton 
Grand PI;ririe 
IlonSlon 
\\ "inmc 
Cl,arlottcs\"lle 
Culpepel 
\\";nthcster 
Ephra ta 
Spokane 
\\ 'illowda1c, ant. 

\').,1- 'IBI , 

\ G 
I,-,! 
\e 
\(; 
1 'j", 
\ C 
\ G 
FjP,t 
Ikthc1 
FiT'! 
\G 
Co~pel I.lb. 
\ C 
Ll~e /a~hon 
'''orll!sidc 
\ C 
I-,,,t 
han!: Center 
FiM Penl 
I' i,~t 
CL.d TidillllS Tab. 
\G 
1"1.\1 
\C 
F,.lng. \\ld. 
\C 
\ G 
\C 
Fi,,( 
\C 
hili Go~l'c1 Cil. 
F,ce Go,pel 
,\ C Churlh 
.\ G 
Clad Tidin!:s 
Fi.st 
r;"t 
IImnllcr 
\ C 
bith 
.\ G 
Fentccostal 
\ C 
h r\t 
'\"Ofthside 
Culfgatc 
Fi"t 
j 'i"t 
\C 
F ilII 
-\G 
Fil\t 
Penterostal 

])\Tr 

\;.r. 'II 
\]IT ~i \\.1\ 
\1" ~'i'\\J' 
'PI N\1.lvli 
\IIr I., \\J\ -
\111. N 
\pr.:; \1Jy" 
\pr. ',;J 

\pr. "~I 
\p,- : ,. 
\pT :;U \13, 1 ~ 
\1" :'.'i.\1J, 
\pr ~:;\I.') 
\pT. ~ 1-
\pr 1\·,1) 
\pr, 1- ,,) 
\1>T, ,Il 
\IH, ~-j 
\pr. ~h ,n 
\pr. ~ >·'1.1" 
\pT 19·;U 
\pr. ~6,\IJ" 
\pr ~n!l' 
\pr lIi·'O 
\pr :'.6·,0 
\pl ';0 \Ia" 11, 
\pr. '0\1." 
\pr 16·30 
\1''- 16-
\pr ! ,-
\pr ,O\la, H 
\pr, 10·\1.,; H 
\Ilr 23-
\Ilr :'.5 \1;1\' 
\pr ,0 \IJ, 
\pr ,u- . 
\p' I ~·31l 
'\Ilr 19-
\pr :'.).\1." 
\pr Hdll 
,\,p 18- 30 
'\!>T,29·'() 
'\pr :'.:; \1." 
\pr, 1()·30 
\IlL ~&--
\pr, 30 
\pr 30-
\pr, 25·\1.1\' 
\pr, 1; \ 101) 
\ 1:1\ 9·11 
\pL 1423 
\pr , 18-
\pr, 30.-'1a, 2S 

1 \'\'-':CI UST 

I .... 1" &- LllldJ end,..1 
C B &- \If', ,\ndl' 111 
\\ ", 1'.1,,1 FdwlTd, 
Bounie'l it\,bk 
S,d T Re~lIIn 
Chark, & \I" I'ri, :t: 
Eddie \\~'l!in.:tOll 
1 l'Oll L \Iarlin 
1\ R:1lph I.()\(: 

Cbdl' I\'al\on 
Edstar G. Ra'mlll'en 
lal~ & C1.Lr3 Petcl~ 
C '1 Chel:"LIl 
Ro~er & Sandra \\"ood 
lohn Eller 
Bobb~ laek'on 
HOI & \11\. I.ee 
lolin french 
Canlwcll,lIarmon TtJUl 
Hoh & leri \\'inford 
\I,,~ical Vander I'I()(II~ 
Glenna a,ard 
Bob &: PJt ludwi.!: 
jHIlUlie Parrack 
lohu French 
IIJloid \\ righl Teall! 
Bob Obon 
Robert.\ 1'311! 
Cordon 1I,lfIuon 
\\ O. Z\eglel 
R.llph & \]" Bender 
I· \\' & )'Ir~. Bcam 
R. C. :\!ohnnan 
\\cs &: Pal [..;{ .... on 
1 B. Woolums 
\\ 0, !lemn 
Fr.ln~ &: 'hI \!:J'lin 
E~rI Teeter 
Denn" Da\'i~ 
'ate " illian 
Bob & Virginia Brldle,' 
Cheller kl,lins 
\. \1 Dullabaun 
\ 1 \\' \\'ri~hl 
I'he Tannn TCdm 
Ckn ShiJ1I1 
Umles \\. Hyde 
\!Ihur& .\una Be,!: 
C S. T"bb)' 
e. S. Tubb)" 
;illl &: Belt)" Sconce 
Oli,'cr &: Fern lohl11011 
KudrJ " Ius\eal Tc~'" 

I'\SIOR 

C arcn{c Ie" 
1 R B"lin 
I<',"{'( Cro)Omc, 
S S P,-an 
()II§ Iluhh,Hd 
\\ m, \\l1pole 
! Ic<hert 'u\mlolm 
" l. Ikrtw".l 
II,m'll Blleno 
I·'old I \\'c,thIO('\.. 
\ m;:LI COO!:CT 
()!J\l'r D. C"II'(;I 
II"wJrd GallllJn 
\\ ...... 1~·, \\'( .. .-~IC\ 
\ Inri~'II.llb"",~ 
[,dl.1ld Bu,h 
/crrell Sl}' d(;( 

S I: C.Ui""l1 
Slalllon l-: lohmon 
L F I luntel. Jr. 
I IIJr<lld I~Lther 
I· ,erctl Ilerber~n 
it'l h.ml Ilolmqui~t 
Rohert I Strand 
R""ell Ol-au 
Robnt S \I,CJIlt
RC'\Il)PJ,,~h ' 
Howard L Smith 
\Iilo lI,lfTll(lfl 
I'ro, \l1cn 
Ir\,1I1I: \ku:r 
\rlhllT I I. CrJ\C'i 
lad. R. Clcrton 
P.I,,1 Sand~rcn 
KCllndh K Sluffc. 
c.: \ Snod~rJ>S 
S /. Colbnm 
I' I I "'ooten 
L O. T riplett 
.\ R.l1ontz 
I.con.ml Bm~d 
PlrlCI II I la,~s 
II I'd"l Hobmson 
Fue-cllc :'\i{ck 
-'I I Callo,,";), 
1';1111 \\' "linger 
I' \\ LLh]), 
HC"'I~n \\ . F,y 
111I~h L I'ortel 
I.! SHII!l! 
E. E, \leChee 
C Ra[J;md BL~lcr 
J D !' iper 

• Children's lte,i,,)1 

Announcements should reach the Deparlluent of EvangeiLsm 30 da)s ill ad'anee, due to the fact 
thaI THE PENTECOST AL EV. \,,·c r~L is madc up :-1 daIS before the date which lllpelr~ upon It 

who had becn c hurc h m crnbe rs a ll thc ir 
Jives but ne lcr had be en com·crted . carne 
to the altar and received wonderftll ex
pe riences o f God's g r ace. 

Se ventee n minis l er ~ were p re'ient dur ing 
the tcn -day cr usade . Tell came one night. 
T h is wa s remarkahle. in t ha t Lancas ter ha~ 
o nly 3,000 peOI)le and fo ur Pro testant 
churches. T he effect was t ruly inter
deno mina tio nal in na tur e . Churches frolll 
severa l nearby to wn s co-ope rated a c tively 
Bapti sts , both co nserv l ti\'e and liberal. 
SUPI)o rted thc meetings as did ~re t hodists , 
Congregatio nali st s, Ad\'e nt Christians. F ree 
\Vill Ba])t ists, S a lva:ion A rmy and ,hsem
blies o f God co ng rega t ions. \ 'arioIlS 
churc hes con t ribut ed musica l t a len t. The 
e\'ang cli st d id not comprom ise the tnllh of 
the go.spcl b llt earn es t ly preached on t hc 
Ne w Birth, t he B loo d of C hri st. J udgm (' nt 
for S in, D ivine H ealing, th e Secant! COIll
iug of Chris t, an d othe r Bible themes. 
\Iany heard these truths for the fir:;t t ime. 

It is bc li eved that thc resu lt s o f t hese 
se rvices ar e o nly beginning to be fel t. T he 
e vangelist is well kno wn in Lanca st er as 

Ap, i1 23, 1961 

this i , his home town. Bdore his C011l'cr
sion he was a hopeless alcoholic whose life 
of drunkellTless was a g r ief to the whole 
to w n. The remarkable transforma t ion in 
hi, life became e\'ident to all who attended 
the,e ,ef\·LCe~. The e \' ang't-li,t reached 
for11ler acquailll a nces w ith his te~tiTllony 
in a way that he could 1\0t have done 
o t hcr \\ i~e . -Ny Er-U!I{IC/illc Barllc,\' 

1.(1(01 ,/sst'mblics of God l'as/or 

NORTHERN NEW ENGLAND 
DISTRICT OFFICERS ELECTED 

CO:\CO HD. i\, H ,- ·Ca rl O. Lindherg, pas
tor of tI le :-h~embly of God, Claremont. 
:\ I! .. and former princ ipa l o f th e New 
E ngland Bible 1,\5t\t\lt e. was elected supe r 
int enden t o f t he ?\o rt hern :-\ ew England 
])i~trict a t a special cou ncil which met here 
Fd)r ua ry 13. He wi il s ucceed Grady L. Fan-
1Iil1 who resig net! to do fi eld \I ork. 

I!udson T. H ilsdclI, pas tor o f t he Assem
h ly of God, Concord, :-.!. If. , was elected 
ass i ~tant superil\ten d~" t to replace Stig G. 
S undherg, w ho res ig ned to accept m issio n-

011) apl'c>inl11lelit I.) Latin .-\meriea by thl' 
F<'reil.:T1 )'[i"ion!i OeI)artment 

Jlr~,th('r Fannin st:rved '" ~l1perintcodent 
frnlll the h,rmati'"1 of the di,trict in tht 
,umTlu:-r I)f 111~7. Priur tl) that he \\a, .. uptr· 
IlItl"Hknt (.f tile uuited :\cw f.n~lan'l lJi~_ 

trin for f .. ur >'c;lr,. l'nder hi .. leadl.'"r~hil' 
till' lIumhl'r of churchl's in the :\"nhern 
\"l'W 1':n,LollalH! fli,trin h , j.(rown fr"m 21, 
iu IIJ~J tn 5S at pre'tllt. 

(;,·,'r(;, 1'. lI'-'ldnc/.:SOIl, 
U,Sln,t Sf rcl .... r\" 

ANNOU NCEMENT 
~IORT(,\(;E Bl'R:>'"i:\(,- 'rril 23 at 

Hl·thkhtlll lhurr;h. Richmollil Ilil1, Queen<. 
\" Y I\:"rl P ~tdil'lL'. il)rnH'r ra,II,r. 
~pl·akinl{ at W43 ;1111.; Jlhl.'"ph R. Flowe-r, 
"lLl"'rinll'mll'nt pi \"l'W Y"rk lli .. trin. ~rcak. 
in~ ;'It .l',~) lUll ·h>' \\' J. Bthr, l'o;l,tur 

Classilled Ads 
Tn;, c,,!umn i~ oiicrO'd u " '~f\'ice 10 OUt 

ruder. .111 ad. Jr~ ~a'rful1y ..... 'f~n..d bflnre ac· 
c~PU"<e t,ul l-ul:olie~I'''n of .d, 'I<'CI, nOl nece .. arily 
wdie~l~ r"d<)"fm~nt of Ibr "dnrllsN', 

R.,\TFS, Jk • ", ,,rd, minimum cbarr( Si.OO. Bt, 
f<)T~, ~u\>miIUnJl" an ad, wrl(~ for c"m,,\(te inlm. 
tn,ll"", ~nd ""I'Y 1,1.,nk, .\,I,lrtu· Ad,·(tti.inlL' :\hn. 
"ker,. TilE 1'~.:\TEn)ST.\I. FV,\XCEL, ~J~ \\" 
I'aelbc St" Sprinai,t1d .• \I, .. our; 

D1BLES R E BO UND 

r",Tf':H"'ITIO"',\LL\' "",,0\1" ~I'E( !.IUST:'. 
Write for illustr.lIed price Ii.!. N'o!Ti, Book· 
1,""I~u. Gr~(n .. ·ood, M".illippi. 

HELP WANTED 

II' ,"(It' LOYE TltE I.URD """1 a dthllblful 
",ini",~}'--,""I "lOb '" e:trn $S() 1, "I~ m,,,t1hl~" 
l',nt·1Ilne. ""Ie I",by r<>r inl"rmali";n, CRt· 
!'.\J)~R·S IIltlLE S'ITIlIES. U~t'l 1' , 41'48 :-.; \\ 
101h. O\..Jah",ua ("it),. Ok]ab"'n,l 

1'.IRT·Tt.\n: "l'S!l' /J!RECTOR E1C~11.nl 
"l'l",nul1i,~' rolf ,,,on..,,,,. ,,;~hink 10 allf,,,1 l'1lInr, 
'lfY "f .Irka""". ("('tntacl I'J>lur J"nl~' (hub,.r 
B"" ~~7, F~'c1\e"itlc, \,ka"u~ Phon. Iidler.,; 
2·11(1.'4 or Hillcre-, ).1:11..;05, 

MEXICAN TOUR 

'I I SS 10 X ,\ R Y . I·: J) l..TA TI(I'" .\ t,."TOO"'LC. ,::-,Co-,-,-.-,-,-,. 
;,ody, bllt, d."~I1"'1 f'l~ciatt)· for te~chcrl and 
Jtlldcnl <., Sc~ .\I~<iC'O City, p~k:tn ,·;tta~ ••. ,,'tal 
ll,,,,'.r,,,, •• a"d 1""'Me .chooL~; mi"iou"rle_ 'I) 
:tN,,,I, 11~lla'l"t" &1.>oul ju". I~. r.Kpcr! ebfl'ltall 
kUI,!h. Ru,h i"<1uirie" l.alin ""'.flcan OTl,hanag~ 
Boo< '. Fr.",<), C,llifor"ia. ' 

M US ICAL I NSTRUM ENTS 

t\{'CUIUJlO:-.;S: (1"iil;).I1. t.uy d;reci Irum Chnl' 
1'~" ""1>oner. Sa,'~ 10 ;S<;;',. I.if.tiln. kUafa"I.~, 
Fr •• )"",onhol1 cou"., Sr. and "Ia)' h.tly'. lin •• 1 
a.ro"1i.",, ))' ) u"r h"",. 1-. lor. 1,"yUllI:. l'rleed 
fro,,, $50,00. Hillh tr~d.·in all<)w3uc.. Se"'a 
tioral ,,:t}''''~nt )llan. ])0"" I'a)m."t u, Iowa, 
f"'e dott.lrs. I'ree !:trl\e col"r (,,,,,t"g. Wnte d"fCl 
10 <:ro,,,, 11\II>o,le", IIQ" 175E, Si"u," C\ty 2, 1o .. ". 

,\CCORfllO:-';S: \ \'orld', br"e'~ im,,"'lfr offer. 
Chri'''''n fa""h •• ,,~'" J')(:oJ fan",u. ",a~u nl n,'· 
inl\< up ''';;~ Fre( hom~ trial Ea.i~.1 Itrm. 
Trade·!nt "~e~VI~tl Free IH,''''': Lileli",~ kuuall' 
I~~, Big calai<)1t" Iree Accord;oll Corporalion 01 
t\m~riea, Ocv::o.flm.,,1 1'\,,\, 75-4 1'\. Ihm~ll, Lhin&O 
l2. !Hi"o". 

;;~~~~'CCHCU-RCH FURNI'~TCUCR:;;E~~=~~ 
I' E\\S, PU I. PIT AX!) ( 'I tt\:-'T F L I'l!RX!lTRf. 

1.0 ... · direci p.;, ... £arly dell\'ery. Fret calli ,~uu. 
l~c,Ji"gton (."01111'''"1, 1).,,1 .. \" Scn"\Qn 2, I'.",,~yf· 
,',,,)la. 

C H U RC H I'£\\,S $4, SO pu fOOl and lip 
ing table. and ~ b ai" al whnlua ie pne.s 
I.ynch Sll"ply Com"any, 1815 Soulh j, Fori 
Arkanus, 

MIS CELL ANEOUS 

1'01.1· 
Write 

Smilb , 

,I GUO!) (;1 FT. Your nei!lhbor """hl enJoy 
Ti ff: "E N'TECOST,\L F\'A ~ vE L as mu," as you 
do. Why ,,01 orde r a !lift ,,,blleriplio,, > O"ly 
$1.00 for ZO " •• k, . a n }' ,.. her~ in V,S,,'\ Send ca<b 
Wilh "arne and ad,lrus to The l'e"l,co~lal Evan". I, 
4.1>1 \V U I !'acihc Street. S"ri""iie!d, :\t lstou ri. 
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DAD, SISTER, 

A MOTHER 'S PRAYER, PLAQUE 
.\n al'propri;ltc gift for a IItW mOlher, these 
I1laquc§ have the 3ppearanrc of oriKinal~, 

.\folded from rlurahl(' ".\rt·\\'ood," with le t
tering in II hile allrl ~oft Holden hued back
ground. The h(}ftlu is carved with the c1a~sic 
It,d de,igll anrl MCtnted \Iith while. Sal1-
111<111'1'0 C)(IIUi~ile "The l lea\1 of Christ" and 
the "Son of Gml" arc mounted at lOp of 
the 1'1:1.1111('. Sin' IH'l x ) 1 inchc\. Hauger is 
ilUachrfi. (;Ifl h01(cd. 
21EV 8535 Head of Ch'ri,t 
21 EV 8SotO Son of Cod • 

CUTTING BOARD WITH KNIFE 

$3.95 
$3.9S 

'-,Hry \\,4111\;111 will apprtcia l e this u~cf\ll 

iU:IIl. Thi\ hardwood CII\tll1g !Joanl is H
iudl Ihi(k, and the 'Iaink~~ steel ~liccr i~ 

8 inche~. Bra~~ ('!Jain for h'lngilll;. Beauti
fully h;\l1(1 dceorattd in three colors. with 
:l heart wa rming Kitchen Prayer painted 
on It. 17 EV 7246 $3.00 
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BROTHER, REMEMBER 

MOTHER 
BIBLE LOVER 'S PINE SPRAY 
SCENTED STATION E RY 
I.ttter~ to loved one§ \Iill he e\'en morc 
per~onal wilen written (111 this bcautlfully 
dt'~igned qationcry. The ]line SI)ray mOlif 
alld Scrilllure H:ne with Ihe pine ~CCIlt ad,' 
10 the warmth of the lIles~age. COlltains 28 
~heeu and 18 enH'lopes 

12 EV 6507 $1.00 

CERAMIC BOOK PLANTER 
.\ charming gift for this ~\lecial day. 
Creale a heauliful di .. play of cut flowers 
or growing pl;lIlh \Iilh Ihi~ lerutile 1)\alll
(·r. '...:aturdl color dc~igll~. gold text and 
trim. Si7e about 3VJ inches high, 5!-:I inche~ 

long. Gift hoxed. (Flower .. not included.) 
11 EV 7201 CoUare-AI lor Me anel My 

HOUle, We Will Serve the 
Lorel 

11 EV 7202 Robin anel Sparrow-"Saiel the 
Robin to the Sparrow," etc. 

$1.75 each 

SOLID BRASS PLANTER 
I f .. he likes plants and flowers, give her 
thi~ larp;e attractil'e planter imported from 
Englaml .. \lal1e of solid hrass, it is 12 x" x 4 
inchc~. Deeoratil'e design~ re~clllbling vincs, 
and the motto: "God Rlc~s Our lIome" arc 
hamlliered on the sides, I1a~ ample room 
for a \ariety of floral arrangements. Just 
Ihc itelll 10 brighten 1I1) any room. \\'ill not 
~cratch or leak. 17 EV 7190 $6.95 

"ART_WOOD" KITCHEN PRAYER 
PLAQUE 
This deeoratil'e prayer plaque is finished 
in ami(IUC whitc with gold highlighting on 
lctter~. The delicate doily patter n on the 
edging is complemcnted by Ihe poem b~' 

'\ [argaret Peterson. Small I)r int of Sallman's 
"!lead of Christ" mounted a t top of I)laque. 
,\pproximate sil'C 8 x 10 inches. H angers :Lt
lached. llluiyidllatly boxed. 
21 EV 8547 $3.95 
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THE NEW ENGLISH BIBLE 
NEW TESTAMENT 
She \\ill especially treasure thi~ heautiful 
new edilioll of the Xcw Te~lamcnt. ~ot a 
mcre rClj,iOI1, it I~ a wholly IItW tran,]ali(lll 
into llIodern "Ileech, and h UIIC(IUallcd f(lf 
ih clarity, accuracy, and qu ie t heauty .. -\u
thori tic, of all uCtlominatioll' afC loud in 
its prai~c. In her own sludy or tcachilll{ 
th is d iHinc liv(' volume will he a (,01l,la11l 
source o f in,>piratioll . . a I'ift heyund 
pric e. 1 EV 4Z8 $4.95 

8 q "H·h6!'·a.·dlln' was eigh· 
teen years old when he began to 

HARPER CLEARBLACK CONCORD. 
ANCE BlBLE 
Give her a beautiful ro~c red Bibl .... bOlllul 
in genuine morocco. This King James Ytr
"ion is sdf-proIlOllllciug. Page ~i 7(' i, 
"11 / 16x 7 illches, and on!;' ?ii-inch thick. 
Fully flexi hle with over lapping eOH'r~. 

Printed on fine india paper and kature ~ 

red under gold edges. Also contain~ \'a luabk 
references, concordance, ~clec ted help and 
llIaps. Ko othe r Rible contain~ ~o llIallY 
features for so Iowa price .. h·:tilable ill 
the following styles: 
GENUINE MOROCCO ( RED ) red under 

,old edre. I EV 198 $10.95 
GENUINE LEATHER (BLACK) red Un_ 

der ,old ed,n I EV 196 $7.95 
GENU INE MOROCCO (BLACK) leather_ 

lined, rold ed,e. 1 EV 144 $10.95 
GENUINE MOROCCO (BLACK) indexed, 

otherwi.e .ame U aboye 1 EV 144 
1 EV US $IZ.45 

April 23, 1% 1 

Gospel Publishing House 
5PRINGI"IELD. MISSOURI --oA -]32 W COLORADO ST P"SAO[NA. CA."-l" 

GOD IN MY KITCHEN LET MY HEART BE BROKEN ... with 
FIFTY_TWO THOUGHTS FOR HOME - the Thinr. That Breal. the Heart of God . 
MAKERS 8,. 
By Dorothy C. Ha.l. in 
The ~pirit-lifting ~deClI<.llh in thi~ CJIlI!';!(t 
edition are tk~i!o:m'd for tluick aaJill!o:, In 
her few ,pare IIIllllll'lLh around the l1<'u~e 

,he \Iill enjoy rela:..iul{ \Iith th(' w"rd, vf 
\\ i~dom pre,ented in the .. tone, 1{1\'t'n 11I 

thi, book. i>la,tic hound, 9f) l)age" ~Lm .. 1. 
3 EV 1573 $1.50 

OF MICE AND PEOPLE 
By 
Betty Carl.on 
~cleC\ing __ parklilll{ illu .. trations fr('llll In'r 

own varied e."perienc(', with people, the 
author brin~,; home to the reader the wide 
differ('llce between lif~' li\'('d with and with
out Chri,(. Filled Ilith humorOllS accou ll ts 
containing a deCI) mes~agc. 

3 EV Zl74 $Z,OO 

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 
NEW 
COOK BOOK 
.. \ wekome rcf('rence for the family'" fa\l,r, 
ile cook. Cont;lin. OHr 1.4tkl kitclu.;n-te,ted 
recipe;; ViII;; a ho.t of other feature. in, 
cluding a g uide for meal plan ni ng, fooll 
storage guide, and a ~ectioll 011 table ~e t\ ill}l;~ 

and clLtcrtainment. .\ giit ('\'ery good cook 
will use as a guide. \\'a sh;lble covcrs, 411 
pages, 448 pictures, 3 EV 1081 $3.95 

PRAYER 
CONVERSING WITH GOD 
By 
Roalilind Rinker 
Step by step th e author I('ads the reader 
to the realization that prayer is conv('rsing 
with God, She I)re~('nts aid s for persona l 
a s wen as g ro up tle\'o\ion~ , and emphasizes 
that the purpose o f I)r:lycr is to forget our
~d\'('s entirely and put God fir st. The aid., 
to personal worship au d recommended r('ad
ings will be a t remcndom hclp to all Chri,;
tial1 5. Cloth bound. 117 pages. 

3 EV 2Z66 $2 .00 

THE PILGRIM'S PROGRESS 
By 
John Bunyan 
!-:\'ery Chri stian should read this book! An 
inspiring account of thc sp il' ilUal s trugg!(' 
of John Bunyall. This Chri stian cla ~sic has 
b(,en in popular demand for o\'er thr('c hUIl
dred years. A hook all mothcrs will wan t 
to ha\'(, ill their hOll1c library. Clo th bound, 
309 page~. 3 EV ZZ6Z $1.00 

Richard Gehm ... 
The ,t(lry of \\'"rld \'i_i"", ,n- "i\mcf,
ca'" mo,t \'ital mi~~i<'uar)' orj.l:.llli/3.lIt'ni all,l 
Ilf it..; dedicated ("under, I)r, Hail Pier<'~·. 
Ilho~c COlhtant pra~'l'r j, --It,t :\1\, Ileart 
H(' Broken with th~' Thim1" Th.1\ )\n-;Ik the 
!lcart of (;od." .\ ""IlI-_tirriTl~ ;leCOIl11l oj 
tile llccompli,hll1enh and ~,1~'ri"(e, l,f lIli~

,illllary hl:'roe~ \\ hi) t'!'er;lIe hl'~I,ital,. clinic" 
~fhool~, ami mi_,iOI1~, gil inJ-l new life and 
hope to count1e" IIn.h'r!,ril ill'll/o{l"\ heinl{', 
Board hound, 245 I'agn 

] EV 1890 SUS 

THE DA YUMA STORY 
By 
Ethel Emily Walli. 
\n ellthraliing account .Jf th~' I,fl' \,f I)a~'u-

111:1. who fled from the .\uca fore,! anti the 
!('rror tll;\I lurkl'd tl1l'rl:' 10 find Rarhd 
S;li lll, wh" I.'d her to Chri,t 'JIll' 'Wry of 
the ir daring return to hrillj,l' the 1I1"";I).:e 
to this murderous trihe anel the ,u.·cc,~ aUlI 
trial, they IlH·t there mak(·,~ a hiJ:"hly ell 
tertaining and m,pirinj.; h(I\lk. Cloth bllund, 
!!)H pagl:", 3 EV 1356 $3_95 

LADY ON A DONKEY 
By 
Beth Prim Howell 
The h('arl-warming ~tory o f Lilli;ln Tra,hl'r 
and her remarkahle aCe()mlm,llIIll'lII~ \\jth 
the orphal\~ o f EEDPI. (;Iring for their need., 
~he taught them the reward, of a (hri,t
centered life, and ,elf-dq)~'llIh'n(l' Rej.;;ml
I('ss of what ob. tade ;lrll,C, Lillian and 
her childrcn wcre able wi tl1 Ihe help o f ('0,1 
to o\ crCOIllC it \ true aCCl)Unt of ont of 
Ih(' htq-known l1li"ionarie' 011 the furdgn 
field. Cloth bound. 224 pages. 

3 £V 1883 $3,95 

INSPIRING DEVOTIONAL PRO
GRAMS FOR 
WOMEN'S GROUPS 
By Leila T. Ammerman 
Tho~e 3.ctil·e in churc h work \Iill appreciate 
the helJl~ ])rescnted her(', CVlllains a (hri~
tian devotion for ('ac h Illtlnth in the )'ear, 
with ", ugg('~ted Scriplu re rl'adillg, hymn~, 
and a prayer. _\lso h'at ures llUII\('rous sug
gestions for the h051e')5, including t;lhle dec
orations and ea sy- to-prepare rdr('shlllCl1t s 
for eac h mon th of the year, ';\11(1 5 Ilgg('~
tions for entertaining ga lll (,~ for church 
g:.ltherings. C!oth bound. (,2 ]>age~, 

3 EV 1796 $1.95 
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More Than 
Conquerors 

BY D. E. GRIBLING 
['''f,.-nIX, ,..Jri:;mla 

As 1111: l_IITI.1 .\I'O!-;lLE P Al'!. SAT OZ" A:-' J:\II'KO\'ISEO 

,;tool in his !l'II! worbho]l writing. Xcro sal 011 his throne 
in all the rt"gal""pJt'11IIrlr of the Roman Empero r. 

In front ilf till' rl)yal pa l:l.cc lowered an image of the 
J':rnp('ror Illore th:lI1 a 11II1Icln'c\ fect tall. ,\1\ could sec it. 
Emhdli .. !Jt'd at the ha:,c were the word;;, XERO, CO~
~!l·F!{O]{. 

Tlw .,hort -..,kir!\·d .,olc1iers of the grea t empi re marched 
th rol1gh the .,tft'{'\s In the clank of shield and spear. The 
firm "(l'P and ('feci carriage dt'clared to the world that 
they wnc the C()ll'jll<'-fo r':; army. Recently they had re
lUrtlcd fro11l \-ari(Ju:, ( /!lllllric$ bringing back ca ptive kings. 
Chain,.; al)( .ut the pri.,otwr..,' IIccks fa~tclled them to the 
\\'hl't,ls of l ilt, thari(lh. Up the Appian \\'ay camc the 
111arching hl' rol'~ \\ ith the Y:lnqui"hed. \\'hile the great Nero 
rodl' in hi ... (hariot at Ihe hl'at! of the proce~ ... i()n, the people 
rai .,('c1 thl' challt, '"Ilail :\('ro, Ilail :\ero, Conque ror, Con~ 
~Illeror!" It ... OUllds c rt"~eclJ(l o('d lO:lll o\'c rpowcnng volume 
as the people wi th !'>hou ts and S:\IU 1CS honored their mighty 
monarch. 

Im idc thl' Coli""tlllll rumhled the chants and shout s of 
111 (J Il~alld " of pcopk, "])own with the Ch rbt ians, down with 
Chri~t. J lail ,'\l·ru. Con1juero r." In Ihe center of the colis~ 

WllJlI knelt :1 l;lI'1;'e 111lll1 l>er of Christians praying. At a 
'rig-nal tll(" cag('S holdillK the hungry liolls were opened and 
(!lit rl1sh('d the angry pa-ck to poullce upon the kneeling 
Chri ... lian.,. The lions tore the Christian s li mb from limb 
whi le tbe Romans accla imed thei r pagan gods and shouted, 
.. /)OWll with Christ r' 

\\ 'hen ~'ert) held a great fea st he would inquire, " \\'here 
are the Chri'otia ns;-" Thellmell would be d ispatched to search 
for thl.' patriarrhs. the hoary-headed sage!;, venerable ma~ 
tra ns. tender virgins, and noble you ths. Thc!;c we re brought 
to bc made a sl:x:ctac!c. Even to savc themselves from the 
hungry 1iolls they refuscd to recallt thei r noble testimony, 
"I am a l.'hriMiall." 

In times like these I'aul was able to w rite, "\Ve are more 
than conquerors" ( Roma ns 8 :37). This exclama tion should 
be tile bmt!e cry of e\"e ry Ch ri stian. 

\\ ' as :\ero the rcal conqueror? Paul reached into the 
eternal files o f God to recall the records of the sa ints 
who well t dow n in a blaze of glory. choosing rather to 
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'ouffcr afilictioll for a little sea~OIl with God's people than 
to ret\1f11 to the worship of pagan god~ and earthly em
perors. The Chri.~tians wcre looking for a better resur
rection where they would be the real cOllquerors, obtaining 
a crown of righteousness and eternal life. They would then 
come into posscssion of the mansion of whidl Chri"t had 
told them. 

Xero and his loyal followers with tllcir paganism have 
gone to their eternal judgment. The colisseum has become 
a C<l\'ernous ruin-a stark witness against all the fur) 
\'cnted upon the early Christians. So it remains a grim 
witness that the way of the transgressor is hard, and that 
the wages of sin is death. 

Thinking of the conflicts engaging the Christians Paul 
wrote, "For. 1 am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: 
for it is the power of God unto 5<..I\'atioll to eyery one that 
belie\eth.' · Paul did nOt go to H.ome as a fi rst-class tourist. 
Xor did he acknowledge his chains as from the Romans. 
hut of Jesus Christ to whom he recognized himself bound 
"for the gospel's sake." 

Though Paul was visi ted by members of the household 
of :\ero, yet he still had to tread the Appian Way as a 
capti\"e and ma rch to the colisseunl in chains. En route 
he excla imed, "T am not ashamed." Perhaps he glimpsed 
the great image of Nero, the Conqneror. bllt this did lIot 
frighten nor di~may him. I Ie knew that he had been strength~ 
e!led with might by God's Spirit within. 1 Ie was wearing 
the armor of God and was fighting the good fight of 
faith, so he would be "more than conqueror." Already he 
hore marks in his body inflicted because of h is testimony. 
] Ic knew he had kept the faith. ] lad he 1I0t sa id, "To 
be absent from the body and to be presellt with the Lord!" 

:\ero, you arc not the conq ueror! You are defeated, 
humiliated, vanquished. :\fany have been made d runk on 
the blood of the sa int s, hut it will be the saints in the 
better resurrection who will sh ine forth utJto the perfect day. 

\\'hell Paul's life was taken from him. he was assured 
of a crown ill glo ry whe re he would be "l11ore tban COIl

queror." T hough many are the a ffli ctions of the righteo\ls, 
yet the Lo rd will deliver him out of them all. 

\\' ere the Christ ians defeated because they were slain ? 
Paul affirms, ';\\'e are killed all the day long: we arc 
aCCOIlllted as slleep for the s laughter. " S heep? Yes, but 
wc ha\'e a good shepherd who ga\'c H is lifc fo r thc sheep. 
Ami tho ugh we walk thro\lgh the valley of the shadow of 
death, we will not fear, for cven there we arc " more than 
conquerors. " 

Lct the heathen rage and let the people imagine a valll 
thing. Though the devil turn loose all hi s imps from hel1, 
we can affi rm , with Pa111, " \Vho shall separate us from 
the 10\'e of God ?" I n Homans 8:38, 39 he declares, '"For 
I am pe rslI:l.ded, that neither death , nor life, !lor a ngels, 
!lor principalities, nor powers, nor things p rcsent, 110r thing s 
to comc, nor height, 110r depth, !lor any other creature, shall 
be able to separate us from the loye of God, which is 
in Ch rist Jeslls our Lord." 

I n spile of all the hea rtache s, sorrow s, and seeming de~ 
feats of this life, we arc assured by Paul that wC shall 
be "more than conquerors" and shall gain all e\'e rlasting 
d ctory through H im who loves us. The rc awaits a crown 
for all who overcome "by the blood of the Lamb and 
the word of their tes timony," 
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